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andidates, voters attend rally
Courthouse congregation 
listens to 2 3  speeches

I^CHASING d Democratic donbay pin Is 
H. S. Hawkins as Mrs. Scott Hawkins 
on ner new ornament. Seen behind the

Buying a new pin
sellin9  table is Mrs. Leonard Groves.

TRIBUNE Photo

illegro, CC sponsor 
idig for newcomers

iach'S’ rinfi ts out and 
inviii-d to attend the 

:Rund-rp' '.ptaisnrvd by 
t '  1 hamb,r of Com- 

|ud‘ led by L Aik'stro Siu-

Ion Scouts go 
weekend outing
■ B'>> XOu!> tr(K,p 601 par- 
’  u a camporec this past 
I™ the Yellowhousv Can- 
“ b of tieoryc White,

troop, numbering 322 
|*t;tailed the gathering. Ap- 

-iy 450 Scouts and parents 
i chuck wagon supper giv- 

[Ibe George Whiles, 
f Jferton troop won a n^l 
 ̂ ■ competition of various 

l~ and scouting skills.
‘ abending from Morirm in- 

Himilton. Rill Crone, 
r Hunter and Muiray Crone, 

inr patrol leader w as Lon-
•’ .-uip.

j 'k  dfchitect d ie s  

A n ton io  t r ip
e  architect
1  T j ' j J ’I'e firm of Shaffer, 

, °®nilHTU>n in Clovis, 
“ local cafe hero .Mon-

t I’  '" “ O'* "  a* P>'0* 
. ;  <̂ ad upon arrival at the 
f  '^morial Hospital,

U  ®"'
L. f?" ^ ‘onio to visit her 

'ncr details were avail-

Presidents of the two organiza
tions, (iene Snyder and Mrs. El- 
wood Harris, urge all old timers 
to round-up newcomers and bring 
them to the party.

Festivities will get underway at 
S p.m., Friday night in Banquet 
Room of County .Activities Build
ing. Entertainment for the evening 
will be provided by different 
groups of MMS Choir. Refresh
ments will be served.

With two religious revivals in 
progress the public is reminded 
that "Spring Roud-L'p" is a come 
and go affair and guests are wel
come to come after attending 
church services.

Letiers of invitation have been 
mailed. However in the event any 
newcomer failed to get a letter 
both the .MA C of C and L Allegro 
extend a welcome to all.

Council discusses 
more paving ideas

Morton Ciiy Council met in a 
special called session Monday to 
further discuss paving matters and 
other items of business.

The resolution of April 13 which 
advertised certain blocks for pay
ing was amended to include unit 
II on W, Taylor. Dale of the pro
perty owners’ hearing was chang
ed from May I to May 8 at L30 
p.m.

The council approved ihe Fred 
Payne subdivision in southwest 
•Morton.

Approval was given lO adjust the 
taxes on lots 4-8 in block 125 of 
the city.

School will offer 
summer courses 
for young students

An enrichment program for 
third, fourth and fifth grade stu
dents in Morton will bo conducted 
this summer.

The small classes of IS to 20 
students will be given concentrat
ed instruction in reading and arith
metic according to Bill Matthews.

Classes are to be held for two 
hours per day during the six weeks 
period from Juno 8 through July 
IT. Ih e books and lesson plans 
used lor the summer session will 
be different from those used dur
ing the regular school terms.

The classes, for which a tuition 
of $20 will be charged, are de
signed to improve the functions 
and knowledge of the students at 
their grade level.

A deadline of May 8 has been 
.set for registering for the classes. 
Interested persons should call 266- 
.1461 for more information.

Principal Matthews urged all in
terested parents to contact him in 
the near future.

By JAIMIE .ANDF:RS0N 
Tribune New, Flditor

Twenty-three candidates or their 
representatives climbed the steps 
of the Cochran County Courthouse 
10 speak to voters attending the 
political rally Saturday night.

The rally, sponsored by the .Mor
ton Area Chamber of Commerce, 
drew a light crowd of spectators 
on the west lawn. A coffee spon
sored by the Cochran Area Demo
cratic Women was held at the 
County Activities Building Banquet 
Rrxjm following the event.

R. B. McAlister of Lubbock spoke 
in behalf of Gordon McLendon for 
U. S. Senator. .McAlister said. "H e 
may or may not win. If he does, 
he will bi- a great Senator.”

Jerry Sanders, state campaign 
manager for Waggoner Carr, spoke 
to the crowd first. He noted that 
no man ever came into the Attor-

County approves 
hiring of relief 
night dispatcher

County Commissioners’ Court 
approved the hiring of a relief 
night dispatcher in a spe'cial call
ed session Monday morning,

Earl Crum and Dean Weaihcrly 
appeared before the court to dis
cuss the possibility of the county 
hiring the relief worker. The 
court approved a motion to get a 
relief employee at a salary $10 
per night. Sheriff Hazel Hancock 
will be in charge of securing the 
new dispatcher.

Bids will bt- opened May 15 on 
air conditioning for ihc County Ac
tivities Building.

Harral Rawls, precinct three 
commissioner, was given the go 
ahead to purchase the Griffith 
building for u.se by his precinct.

Pan American Petroleum Coip. 
was granted an easement to cross 
under county roads with two pipe
lines. One site was a dirt road se
parating Labor I, League 61 and 
Labor 19, League 6-1 The line will 
cross the road approximately 400 
feet from the south line of Labor 
I.

In addition a line will cross Ihe 
county dirt road running diagonal
ly across Labor I, League 61, 
and will cross the road approxi
mately 1.200 feet southwest of 
where the road enters the norih- 
east corner of LaNir I. The lines 
will be at a depth of not less than 
four feet.

Richard Biggs met with the 
court to discuss air conditioning 
for the local hospital.

ney General’s office moi-e qualified 
than Carr. He listed the slant oil 
drilling cases, the Billie Sol Estes 
scandal and the work of the War
ren Commission as instances 
where Carr had done good work.

Louis Owens, Hockley County 
judge, spoke in behalf of his fath
er, Jesse Owens, who is running 
for Railroad Commissioner. Owens 
said. "Everyone feels the pinch of 
higher taxes due to the lack of 
petroleum prosperty.”  His candi
date would be for higher allow
ables and a cut in imports from 
out-of-state and overseas. He would 
have a "can do”  attitude ins,ead 
of a "can ’t do”  attitude.

In the race for Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court Leroy John
son of Morton spoke in behalf of 
Jack Pope who is seeking the of
fice.

Two candidates were present in 
the race for ihe judgeship in the 
Court of Civil Appeals in Amarillo. 
Ernest O. Northeutt spoke first, 
saying, " I  am a Democrat.”  He 
then went into a di.scussion of 
how the court handles appeals 
cases.

Herbert C. Martin, another judi
cial candidate, is a former mem
ber of the court seeking the office. 
Martin, a former Littlefield resi
dent, explained that he would stand 
on his previous record in the 
court for his qualifications.

In the I9th District Congressional 
race Joe Phillips of Lul^ick and 
Ihe lone Republican candidate to 
speak said. ” I am very concerned 
about'the future of our nation." 
Phillips listed the wheat deal with 
Russia, the Panama Treaty dispute 
and big imports of cattle and oil 
as big problems facing Ihe Unit
ed States.

All five candidates in the race 
for stale representative in the 90th 
District were on hand to speak. 
Jesse George, a Brownfield school 
teacher, called himself not a young 
man of promises, but of hope and 
sincerity. Howard Ragland noted 
that he had financed his own 
campaign without any outside con
tributions. In addition Ragland said 
he had flown lo Austin three times 
to view problems firsthand. He 
further pledgt-d to come to Mor
ton every three months lo visit 
constitutents if elected. W. A, By
num quoted the late Sam Ra.v- 
burn saying, " I  am a Democrat 
without suffix, prefix or apology.”

A. B. ".Alf" Carpenter explained 
that the voters should be able to 
pick a go(xl representative with 
the wide variety of choice avail
able. Roy FIdwards pledged his sup- 
fxin to the farmers and business
men of the area.

SEE POLITCAL RALLY, page 7
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Rulings arrive on new law

Pfe-school
I V ii 30, nt 2

registration
tegitfralion for Morton children will bo held Thurs- 

K   ̂ school cafeteria.
Pto-school registration is to prepare new sfudents 

e.perience in the public schools. A t the meeting the 
'“ 'II be familiarized with the primary program, 

assist with the meeting will be members of the 
fsllo counselor, the school nurse and teachers.

I.  ̂ P’"’ ’ '■®9'stration, the first grade teachers will
''oil cgual groups and falie them through the

h lo ♦*’« tour of the plant, the children will be

l„ at 3:45 p.m.I '**4 ®9quainting the students and parents with 
ti'® meeting gives the administration 

number of students to expect for fall classes.

LUBBOCK —  The first U. S. 
Department iif Agric.ilture rulings 
on the operation of the cotton bill 
i-ecenlly signed into law by ihe 
President have begun to arrive. 
They are far from complete and 
several ends are left dangling, 
but at least they do indicate more 
or less what we will be faced with 
for the 1964 crop year.

The new legislation gives cotton 
farmers three choices. They can ( I )  
plant total effective allotment, (2) 
plant total effective allotment plus 
five percent, or (3) plant domes
tic allotment only. FTfeciive allo- 
ment means total 1964 acres, in
cluding any acreage received un
der release and reapportionment, 
and by planting this amount the 
farmer will qualify for Ihe base 
loan rale of 30 cents |ier |SMiiid, 
muklling-ineh rollon ai aveiage liv 
ealiim. on all prixliirtioii. In effect, 
then, this alternative makes Ihe 
pnxliieer’s operation essentially 
(he same as in 196.1 with the ex
ception lhai his price support is 
lowered by 2.5 cents per pound.

The second allernalive is mud. 
more complicated and it is here 
that the dangling ends appear. Un
der this choice the producer qua
lified for the 30 cents loan rate on 
all prtxliiclion from his effective 
alloimenl. but is eligible for neither 
price support nor export pay
ments on production from the ex
tra five percent. TUis five per

cent is called ’ ’export”  acreage, 
and bond must be furnished to as
sure that cotton from this acreage 
will be exported, presumably at 
somewhere near the world price 
of 24 cents. Operators who adopt 
this plan will be required to make 
application 10 County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation of
fices and furnish bond by June 1.

In the third option, by planting 
only his domestic allotment the 
grower qualifies for the 30 cent 
base loan in actual production, 
plus additional income through 
Payment-ln-Kind certificates worth
3.5 cents per pound on the normal 
yield from domestic acreage. A 
grower’s domestic allotment will 
figiin- atsHil 67 percent of his ef
fective alloimenl except in Ihr rase 
of small farms, where doim slic al
lotment is Ihe smaller of his l!*64 
efferlive allolmeiii or 15 acres. 
The normal per-aert- yield will b»' 
.'alculatrd on an individual farm 
basis and the total PIK payment 
will be this per-acre yield times
3.5 cents times the number of do
mestic acres. The Commodity Cre
dit Corporation has announced that, 
it will assist the farmer in mar
keting PIK certificates.

Acreage diverted from cotton un
der ihi.s plan may he planted tn 
non-conti oiled crops, tjn  larms 
with dumestic allouucuis uf nKiru

than 15 acres, however, the feed 
grain acreage may not exceed 
Ihc feed grain ba.se for that farm.

In calculating the domestic al
lotment. the Depariment has as
sumed that domestic consumption 
of cotton will rise to 9.6 million 
bales in the 1964-65 marketing 
year. And, at the four-year aver
age yield (1959-62) it would take 
10,766.000 acres to produce this 
amount. This is about 67 percent 
of the 16.000.000 national acreage 
allotment.

The new k-gislation provides for 
payments to be made through 
PIK  certificates to domestic users 
of raw upland cotton grown in the 
U..S. lo remove the price inequity 
between U. S. cotton u.sers and for
eign users. The t)c|xirtmcni has 
rukxl that this payment will be 
at 6,5 cents per pound on raw cot
ton used from now until July 31. 
1964, end of the current cotton 
marketing year.

How the program will operate 
in this respect from the beginning 
of the new marketing year August 
1 until July 31, 1966, will be de
cided by the Department after 
hearing cotton industry views at 
two scheduled hearings. The first 
will be at Charlotte, North Caro
lina on April 30 and May I, 1964, 
and the second is set for Memphis, 
Tennessee on May 4 and 5.

PCG meeting speakers
SPEAKERS on (ha program for the Plains Cot- 
ton Growers meeting Tuesday night included 
Willard Cox, farmer represenfative, Frank 
Moore of Plainview, A SC  state committeeman 
and E. O . Willingham, businessman represent

ative. Topics of discussion for the meeting 
included cotton trends, staple lengths, legisla
tion and a new export program.

TRIBUNE Photo

Frank Moore speaks to PCG
Discussion of new meihtxJs, 

trends, and legislation in the cot
ton industry highlighted the annual 
meeting of the Cochran County 
Plains Cotton Growers.

0\’er 200 interesied persons fil
ed into the County Aclivitips Build
ing .Auditorium to hear trank 
Mixire. stale ASC committeeman 
from Plainview. Donald Johnson, 
executive assistant for Pt'iC and 
Willard Cox and E. O. Willing
ham, the farmer and business re- 
presemaihe to PCG from Coch

ran County.
The outlook for eoiion wa? de- 

leimined to be giKxl with thi- pass
age of n-ceni legislation which 
made it pnesible for American 
mills, 'o buy Ameraan cotton as 
rl'.iapi.v a.s their foreign 'om pe’.i- 
rors Ihr. should tau;< the -urpir-. 
to dw.nUie and the manufacture of 
synthetic fibers 10 decline. Ameri
can mills- will itet the cotton 6‘ j 
cents cheaper. This price will re
main in !fe<'! until .’ujgust 1 when 
any change will be determined.

Hunter announces sale 
of W hite's Auto Store

James Hunter announced the 
sale of the White’s Auto Store in 
Morton lo Jerry Daniel of Denver 
City.

The changeover in the store's 
management will take place im- 
mediaiely. No changes in policies 
or personnel will occur e.xcept for 
Daniel in his new position as man
ager.

Company purchasing the store is 
called Danco, which is made up of 
Daniel and his father. .1. A. Daniel.

Jerry Daniel was raised in Lub- 
boek and is a graduate of LubbiKk 
High School. He attended Texas 
Tech for two years majoring in 
vocal music. Daniel and his wife, 
Shirley, also a Lubbock High gra
duate, are the parents of three

children, David. II, Debra, 9, and 
Oanna. 6.

While in Denver City, Daniel was 
assistant manager i>f ihe Piggly- 
Wiggly store there. He had pre- 
vtou.sly worked for Ihe same firm 
in Lubbijck Before his association 
with the grocery firm Daniel was 
employ, d by the .Amarillo Police 
Depariment for si.x years a.-, a 
fingerprint •.Xpert and identifica
tion t.—hnician.

Daniel. 31. a memK'r of the 
Lions Club and was chairman of 
the board of directors of the Jay- 
Ci in I'lenver City.

1 he tamily attend,- the F irst B ip- 
tist Church in Denver City. H - 
w'lfe and children will (um him at 
the end of the present schtxvi term.

There will be ne a -u ■ s 
for at least ivk. >,-ar.t.

Mixue. a t '.r,. • ar mi mU-r of
the sta- .A.jC ■,,nirniite- lan-'.-d 
the work i ! ih Pt Ci ar-l Ai< . He 
gave a talk "n new nirteoL;. of 
r-j; .n»; roiie- aru p- • - ed -iidex 
p ie !jr i‘-i» ihi "  ̂ .iure-. em
ployed

An I'ection vf o ffe-t -; was held 
and both ‘ IX ano lAiiiingham were 
r>-elecied for -- .>r.d •( on the 
Pt i com m iiit;

lohnsim noted he inu ripre en- 
lation of i oehran t lunty at the 
meeting He explained vha; the new 
lei tisiaiior W.1-. no( the complete 
answer, bat that was a step 
m Ihe right direction Johnson 
further explained that thi- markei

n short staple cotton was dwind
ling. Only two million bales of 
.bort staple cu'lon can find a mar- 
k.

Trends derived from PCG statis
tics showed a grea. need for long
er staple cotton. The tend of all 
textile mills, both foreign and do
mestic. Is toward long staple cot
ton

For instance in Japan, produc
tion time wa- ordered cut by one- 
ihird -So the textile mills merely 
began to use longer staple cotton 
which can be processed much fas
ter than the shorter variety. This 
up>ped their production with less 
labor expen.se.

Cox di.splaved placards explain
ing the trend tow.nrd longer staple 
rotion. Short staple roiinn m the 
Commodiiv Credit Company ware
house in 1961 was only .2 percent.

Sec P IG  M EEriNG, page 7

New White's Store owner
JA M ES  HUNTER, left, announced the sale of 
White's Auto Store to Jerry Daniel, right, 
of Denver C ity . Daniel will avsunne immedialc 
ownership of the firm and will manage the

store. All store policies and employees will re
main the same. Daniel’s father, J .  A . Daniel 
will also be a partner in the store.

TRIBUNE Photo



D V C o r f i o n i  T r i b u n e
Members hear Tom McFarland
speak on resource conservation

Training school 
has services of

The Morten (Te x) Tribune. T h u n d a y , A p r il 23 |?64

local instructor
l'.•1tl'rl■.l as MToixl rIasK mitller al thr |xisl uflU r  in Mur Inn. 

Ti \ls. umliT till- Ai'l ■>( ( ontresi of \larrh K. Ih;h.

« .l > f s N M IM :. I ‘u>ilishi-r
■ I'K VAS I .\<T K liO N T IK ir  

OFKIr'IAI. NKWi^t'Al't l( (>*• I ' lH I I I 'W  0 > l NTV 
1‘olilisha'al i-M-ry niiirsaLiV MlirniiiK a| IlMi \ Xl.iiii si \lort<4i

u) esT nm?msi\ssoTm non

T E X A ^ J ^ r  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

Subsa-r:p(ion ra:.--> — 1' hra; C-^ni> and aJi - mu . ■'iniies Per
year. J.. a . >i\ '  m' i» Si O 's it* in
C i'u iio  Pi*f > * r . > * Si.' !.T et* *■- SI T.* lo  »n-

-:r; w:'i pli-a'<- :if> u.- pr.mipiK i-hanx^ and the SF
C'ouno Pi*f > *r.

'A  « i r r  proper eervict- 
: aodrvn*

An\ er • :« - refltvime ->n ih.- i-Juraoler. repulatr.E. or
th»- .filn u  ' an\ pet firm ir - irporai >1 *kill b f • irJ apon
ti>f ■ ‘ - '  ■i!*n .1 f.-!-- t.

Past experience Nell Hunt selected 
aids Melba Kelly as FHA president
in her candidacy

Rt.-

Butlift J 
per' -  . 
or ‘-»r dutv I
■ ha’ 1 'p* qu; =.ar-

(1

CATTLE COMPANY
WILL NO LONOrit 

HOLD A WEfKLT AUCTION
NOW . . Qur yard* 
Will go

We are leil • rattle ir 
■‘ *ry«lr.;. AXU . . . 
. iww tn hKv ratila. aot 
I 1ru<k i«>a<le 

• nillfp •! I At»bork 
aa ^  'Mwtoa Hws.

CWifiKi: f liMat Kretna— l.'RT 
JaMe«M-h — <al..

l; L 
k

a "  _ -r dt ire
than I
of t nran ■' lax A* - : :
v'lili 'ur

■'I iia\*- ' ,-! ti- work harO .
my Lampai^r . r I know that ;hi 
-  )ast th. b; u:nn nr 1 work jas; 
ar hard a*. tax ahsessor-
coilecior and will hr dedicated • 
the job ! el- ti*d

"I fee. m> past experience qua
lifies me for the Mib 1 have work
ed for four vears as head brxik- 
keeper for area urns, and for three 
years I worked part and full 
time in charge of the Morton of
fice of Bailey County Electric Cr 
Op and Five Area Telephone Co- 
Op I ha- also been in business 
for mysrit. fou  iperaiinu a re--- 
taurani on the l-eselland Hiuhway, 
and later opening he ‘ -cond flower 
shop in Morton. ; ailed Melba' 
M ow e rs

•My expc*rience a.s an employer 
will enable me lo hire and oversee 
the work of the pervinnel in the 
tax assessor - collector'^ office 
Because of my past experience, I 
can also assure you that I will 
carry my share of the work load 

"I am interested in Cochran 
County, us growth and economy, 
and am also interested in a fair 
county government. If you want 
an ecoiKimically and efficiently 
run office of tax assessor<ollector 
in your county. I invite your vole 
and support.

-Mrs Ruel (.Melba) Kelly
(Pd. Pol. Ad.)

ROSE THEATRE
M m -I ri * lat 
Morion, Te>as

Not A son. Miittnee I :U

Last Timp Tonight
W ii am  Fdu in e r  1

'THE LONG 
HOT SUMMER'

Friday, Saturday 
April 24-25

oFPfUvr
Beach

Sun., Mon., Toes.
April 26-27-28

E lv is  -, s
PRESLEY fejdit,

• • * lovin'
^ Sviingin'/

ir ivvTj fobrfcf 
tttefitsr

r ^ .  /r- OOLOfi

Wed., Thurs.
April 29-30

Let’s Keep Anie.ica Beautiful 
by conservaili .* of our natural re- 
siHirces -.1 speaker lorn .Me
f land :ed tii-.'mlei - t'Allegru 
Study t iab 11 a in. ,:.n;.' rhurs- 
lia.i ntdhl

Mel arlaiid ni-ina;'.i-r of High 
I ’ am- I iiieuiii al tt.i.a-i ( oium-i 
tjiia ii l.'i-,. I'l I iiliboek. was in
i' sill il by M . li-iw kI M.CIir 
lix k |>ai,-i an I h.iinr. Jii

II- liaeeil lln- i ileei foi inalieii 
mill |iur|X-: . .if ihi- pLiiiis wati-i 
it.-'-el- In 'a s  b liipii Him 
.Ml h .. a 1 ml. '

.Ml harlanu -a d ' 1 Ik only siKjr- 
t f  of waler in ihi ana is from 
ram and umJiidi.sind

"I'nieas Wi xerenk- grea. cau
tion m use o ' wa'er we may en- 
cc inter a .he—rae In irrigating 
farmer'-- are ef-en nealigeni about 
changing 'he irnaation system 
allowing wa'i’ i 'o ninHiff. This is 
ai-ainsi the . -1. -f a .mservatien 
disiri IS repiexabl- offen.-e 

I., a ■ nservation 
member may be eal e j te shat off 
iL w atei

IP -lit water plus 
ed by a man-

T ! e -r p-..rr.p‘J

V '  EDWROSMAIl '̂i^
\  r . y  ^  " i -

fAirrAscdtt

TECHMUr

I'his taii
: ! P - ;

to fields for re-use
"Figures in a check made to 

ascertain aniiNini of mpsiiil lost 
iiulieate eight tons of tiipsoil pi-r 
acre fixx of water in a 2-1 hour 
period was w.ished off. " McFar
land told the group.

' W.iii-i lunoll IS nol only waste
ful hot (uilieularly in cases 
where - inns on highways a ha/- 
aid that may prove exceedingly 
d.iiigi-ious by iiiuli-rniiiiing mad 
wav

l.iin ie ic  -Hill employees UMiig 
nrigalion water should lime water
ing and change the flow often 
enough to prevent runoff." Mc- 
I arland said

Mt'F'arland showed colored slid
es of the- various irrigation sy
stems. proper methods of water
ing: soil and water conservation.

Included m the pictures was a 
slide ol one of the first irrigation 
wells located near Lubbock, it was> 
diilli'd in ISIS producing 1.0X1 
gallons of water per minute.

During Iht- business m charge of 
Mrs ElwxMid Harris, plans were 
compicleii for the “ Spring Round- 
l p' , honoring area newcomers 
I he event will be held April I-l

with L'Allegro Study Club coopi'- 
raling with .Morton .Area Cham- 
b«T of Commerce in hosting the 
parly

Projects for the coming club 
year include: (iirlsiovvn. I ’SA P.1 
lieiils ai Robi-ris Memori.il Home. 
( oiiiiiiuiiily tTiiiclina. pri>:.'i.im 
and cloll«-s Bank foi a sihool 
system .Also discussixt. was the 
siippli-menl lo the .Area Direciory 
ll was decided to pLiee a h.ilf 
page .idverlisemeiit in the MorIcNi 
liiliune Dollar Day bp<s lal in oi- 
di-r lo secure necessary corn-c- 
tions and additions 

.Mrs Harold Drennan hosted 
Thursday night's mcH-tliig serving 
refreshments to ihe guest speaker 
and these members: Mi-sdames 
Van fireen. Hams. McClintock. 
James McClure. Melvin Mc-Coy, W 
B MeSpadden. J. C Reynolds, 
(iene Snyder, Dan Swicegcxid. Bob
by rravis. Jack Wallace. I'. O 
Wilirngham and John Haggard.

Mr. and Mrs. Fsca F'orgy are 
vacatKining In California 

Mrs. Ooyle K . Brook made a
business (rip lO Levelland last 
Ihiirsday m.irning.

Mrs W I W.MKl of Morion will 
be a teacher in the junior div ision 
o( the \',icat:on Bible School train
ing meeting in Brownfield lues 
dav

The schixil. to be held a( the 
I I.St .MeihiHlisi thureh ui Brown 
field, is designed lo aid leacheis in 
\ aealion Bible Sihisils this siim 
tiler I essoii jilaiis and o.her |uo 
ji-cis will Ive illselisseil -it the meet 
mg

Ihis seal's ilunu- i ' ^ e  Would 
Follow Jesus and will 'how a 
typical street scene of a town in 
days when Jesus lived The dis- 
plavs which Mrs. Wixxl dc-signed 
included the scribe, synagogue 
school, pottery shiip. market place, 
village well, the home, lax collec
tor and the weavers.

.Mrs. Wood is a member of the 
First .Methodist Chuix'h in Morton 
where she is a member of ilv Of
ficial Board. She has taught Sun* 
day School in the junior d«-part- 
ment for 11 years and is vkc- 
presidept of the Wesleyan Service 
(luild

DR.DREWA.BROWHI
OPTOMETRIST

Morton Professional BIcJg. 266-’'

By Georgi
BE REPRESENTED

JESSE T. GEORGE 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
(P a id  Po l A d v .)

I 'm- Tribune Classifieds

B e n  F r a n k l i n *

Clothes HAMPER

BIG REDUCTIONS! BIG SAVINGS!
Y ellow , tu r
quoise or san
dalwood plas
tic. 1-. j bushel 
capacity si/e Reg S3.49 
Vents

i  GARBAGE CAN
T 20 tU.l ^  ^

M
K IT C H E N W A R E

‘  2 /2 9 c
Reg. 79c

I  Plastic  ̂
r DRAPES
^ • loa $n. W idth  
a • f  u ll L§n$ng
A F lo ra l and  la c e  

patterns m d eco 
ra t iv e  co lo rs . 87 
inches long.

H om ecre il « '  '

Ironing PAD & COVER
* cotton pad,

,c

Decorative
RUG

• 24 M 42  Inchef
• Skid  P ro o f
Colorful accent in 
any room. Machine 
v.ash 'n dry. Deep 
modern shades.

REG. S2.9S

Filigree PLANTER
Ornam ental 
edge, crystal 
trim on base. 
Vhhite plastic.

Reg. Si.98

UTILITY TUB
(

'C «il 4

S i ' /

Flash
CAMERA

3.44

WICKER
BASKETS
Assorted Sizes 

end Shapes

Your Choice

Complete 7- 
pc. set 1;r '  
door or Ol-' 
rlcwr -s S' 
b."’0 t

3-pc. DISH D R A IN E R  S ET
16x20-in. tray, cutlery cup, fam ily 
a ito  drainer with a rubber coated 
WMtal fram «. White, yellow, beige 
or tu iqttolf# .

REG. $ 2 .2 *

S A V IN G S  U P  T O  5 0 %  a n d  M O R E !  C o m e  e a r ly  w h i le  s e le c t io n s  a r e  com plete
. ' 'S T k

Women’s BLOUSES
C usp  white 
cottons, lace 
and S ch iff 11 
‘ rims. 32to38

Reg Sl.99

SHORT SLEEVE

BOY'S SHIRTS
S IZ E S !  TO  16

U TILITY

VANITY
TRAYS

/

Reg. 98c Value

Reg. 1.99 Value

Ruth Barry

S e a m le ss
STRETCH
NYLONS

• Knit to Fit
• Full Length
Sheer 16-deriier hose 
in sizes to fit 8 to 11 
Fashionable colors for 
Spring.

Spray S H A M P O O
Cleans uphol
stery, fabrics, 8 8 ’
leathers, etc. 
Aerosol can.

REG. $1.4»

BOY'S PLAY SHORTS

RCG. 98e
Women’s PETTICOAT

Acetate tricot 
in w h ite or ^
pastels. Lace M M ^ 
trim. S iz e s  *  *
S, M, L. Reg. Sl.OO

Regularly 
59c Now.,

r r '   ̂
itabi

I  HRiR
3P̂ :̂ y ^

T w in  P a c k
H A IR  S P R A Y

Two 14-Oz. cans of lan
olin enriched spray for 
better sets, smooth styles.

n t o .  'tŜ  /Q Q c
w  o o  o  /

B e n  F r a n k l i r i !
WESTSIDE SQUAIII

a v

F-l;

he l a ' "
saturd. 

les Bui 
M.irtii 
itu'ir 
fxhib 

.H ginups 
V t-gi’tal 

al B. 
the 

up u 
h .1 D'’
iti-i piece. 

Mr ihfi 
irfd 

group 
ir diet 
ihanm (1

Mis j 
w .m ! 

h her «
IP P '
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avorite Food Show held Aoril 18 • • •^  — . ■ . w r r  I W  Justice of Peace tourl guilty, fined $1
I j\orite FikxI Show was with her Waldorf salad Ih- aii.»r. i____ j  l , Donald Rov Bridaes. car theflf Duane IfuwarilaMtrite F<kx1 Show was 

■d saiurday. ai the County Ac- 
|„es Building. Thirteen girls 

Mnrltin and Whileface exhi- 
their favorite fmids The 

„  exhibited were in the four 
Lt gioups of meat, milk, fruit 

vegetable, and bread and 
BcMdes preparing iheir 

‘ the girls were asked to 
l̂p a card table complete 

U  ,1 table setting for one, a 
b.teipiece, a day's menu and re- 

1,ir their f'HKl They were al.sit 
BUired to know why the lour 

groups were important in 
[.ir diet
kharon ( layion, daughter of Mr. 

Mrs Jess.e Clayton of Mor- 
a,in in the senior division 

tih her chicken salad. Cindy 
(impion daughter of Mr. and 

Charles Cumplon of White- 
aon in the junior division

with her Waldorf salad. Ihe alter
nate in the junior division, Janel- 
la Nebhut. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Dexter Nebhut of Morton, 
prepared cookies. These girls will 
represent Cochran County at the

Henderson farm site 
of Saddle Club meet

The Saddle Club met Saturday 
at the Stanley Flenderson farm.

A business meeting was held and 
riders pracnced parading.

Those attending were Mike, Dale 
and Mrs. J, Burris; Leesa. Pam, 
Beih and Mr and Mrs. P Cagle; 
Glenda, Jerry. W. C,, Calvin and 
C Dawson; Nina. Lynn and .Mrs. 
J. French; Jimmy. Kenney and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jones; Lyndon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henderson. Le
roy Tackett, Morton J Smith. 
Sammy Burnett and Sue Hodge.

district favorite food show to be 
held May 9 in Lubbock.

Blue ribbon winners included; 
Carol Freeland Marilyn Cade. Ann 
Cagle, Cindy Cumplon. Janella 
Nebhut, and Kaquetia .Mitchell.

Patsy Jenkins, Nina French, 
Sharon Clayton and Pam Cagle re
ceived red ribbons.

Cathy Swinney. Debra Hunnicutt, 
and Jo Ellen Brock received white 
ribbons.

these gills have all been en 
rolled in the 4-H Fixids subject 
mailer groups this year. Their 
leaders were Mrs Penn Cagle and 
Mrs. D. F. Burris of Whiteface 
and .Mrs. Gene Cade. Mrs. E. C. 
Hale, and .Mrs. Kenneth Coats of 
Morton.

•Mrs. Jean Martin. Home Demon
stration Agent in Bailey County, 
judged the exhibit-,.

I'se Tribune Classifieds

Justice of Peace Cuurt
Donald Roy Bridges^ car theflf 

confined awaiting aetkw by grand 
jury.

Calvin Daniels drunk in car; 
pleaded guilty, fined t i l

Aaron Garrett, no driver's li
cense; pleaded guilty, fined $JU.

City Court
Samuel .Moss, drunk: pleaded

Abe Foster rites 
held in Sherman

Abe l ostcr former long time 
resident of Morton, died Sunday in 
a rest home in Sherman He had 
been a patient in the home for 
about two years following an acci
dent here at hit home in which he 
broke a hip.

Funeral services were held Tues
day in Sherman.

guilty, fined $IS 
Duane Howard, failure lo slop at 

traffic signal; pleaded guilty, fin
ed

Erwin (i. Stroud, pos.session of 
alcoholic bt'verage by minor, $J0 
biifid forfeited

Belks attend rites 
in Nacogdoches

Dr and .Mrs C E Belk and 
son, Stephen Taylor, have return- 
I’d from .Nacogdoches, where they 
attended the funeral services Ap
ril 12 for Ur. Belk's father. Blan
ton Belk

Mr. Belk. 75. died April 10 in 
the VA Hospital, Houston. He had 
been in failing health for some 
time.

Funeral services were held in 
Cason-Monk Chapel with burial in 
Old North Church Cemetery. Na
cogdoches.

M i f ^
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

OF

Whiie Auto In Morton

Mr. Je rry  Daniel
Formerly of Denver City, Texas

HAS PURCHASED
W hite Auto Store in Morton

from Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter

And Has Taken Over Active Management
Mr. Daniel announces no personn el changes or changes in the policy 
of the store. He invites each of you to drop in to get acquainted. A 
formal opening will be held in the near future.

Come In and Check These "N ew  Owner Specials"

Famous White
BATTERIES 4 -Cycle Deluxe 

Vj^iite 18"  M o w e r
tr| of tN*»

•-'V- ft.f;..
'"n f| AfiijU yot*

■ "5

A d ju s ta b le  B a r r e t  t\ p » ‘

S m o k « r  G r i l l
-».t fn.« i/itt at >i'<5 -.a t'»*x  •• ■jr*

."I « t C-Xi« jrva ar!*> y.-sjr
Nsexj

vr.s» •Its r fv
t . . vs'J, v'-s.

Wiih
StwBf WWidt ^

Many, Many Other Bargains in 
Our Spring Sale Now Going On!

Patio Chair
*‘ *y guage aluminum,

W.bb,„,

^OO'forjjyo.

P«f«l price 25 9
a u t h o r i z e d  d e a l e rw R l  T E

IH I H O M F CTf C .R F A If R  V A LU ES

6 Transistor Radio
Although compact In j i ic . 
th* rich tone surprisci 
you! Bantam site. Only 99 9

N ew com e rs invited
N EW CO M ERS Mr. and Mrs. David Stowe are 
greeted by old-timers Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Orennan and invited to come to the party be

ing given tor the newcomers to Morton Fri
day night at 8 p.m. in the County Activities 
Building. TRIBUNE Photo

Norman Hodges 
gives statement as 
County candidate

Norman H Mn.rges. candidate 
for the office of Tax A.ssessor - 
Collector of Cochran County, has 
issued a formal statement concern
ing his candidacy for the position.

Htxlges, J5. has been a resident 
of .Morton since 1934, having mov
ed here with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Trumar. (T. C.) Hodges, when 
six years old He attended Mor
ton Public Schtxds and graduated 
from Morion High .Sch(x>l in 1947. 
Hodges and his wife, ihe former 
Ann Howell, have three children, 
.ludy. Donna and .Norma, The.v are 
members of the East Side Church 
of Christ.

Hixlges farmed until 1961. and 
during that time, also worked in 
the office of the Alamo Gin during 
the fall of the year. He was em-

Th* Morton (Te«.) Tribune, Thursday, April 23, 1964 Page 3

plo.ved by Frontier Lanes. Inc,, as 
assistant manager until its sale in 
February of this year, and at the 
present time is employed as a 
salesman at McCoy Ford Sales.

" I  will not make any promises 
I cannot keep," Hodges says, "but 
I sincerely believe my background 
in the county, as both a farmer 
and a businessman, have made me 
familiar with the economy of 
Cochran County. If elected Tax 
A.ssessor-Collector, 1 will run the 
office as efficiently and economi
cally as possibly, and will ful
fill Ihe duties to the best of my 
ability. Your vote and influence 
will be great appreciated. Thank 
you."

.Norman H Hodges 
(Pd. Pol. .Adv.)

The longest highway tunnel in 
the U. S. is the 4.117-fooi Brooklyn- 
Baltery Tube in New York.

From 50 to HO,000 bees leave an 
overcrowded hive during swarm
ing, leaving an equal number be
hind.

G « t  i t  a t  y o u r

FAVORITE
GROCER

Joyce, mile relay 
in regional track

Morton tiidian^ track team plac
ed fifth in district competiiion 
Friday in Springlake. The local 
squad tallied 45 points with the 
champi.in Ollon team scoring a to
tal of 14H

Jimm.v loyce w,m a berth in the 
regionai meet this weekend bv fi
nishing second in the 44ti yard 
dash wi,h a lime of 52 5. In the 
preliminaries he set a new school 
record running a 51 K lo break the 
old mark ,»( 52 9 set by Bill Wood- 
m 1957

The mile rela.v i,'am composed 
of Bobby Dobson. Charley Hill, 
Charley Ledbetter and Jo>ce grab
bed off another second place with 
a 3:41 showing and will also com
pete in the regional meet. Ken
ny Palmer is an alternate mem-

team to compete 
meet at Lubbock

her of the leia.'. squad 
In tKher events Donnie Dewbre 
lok sixth in the- shot put with a 

heave ol 40 feet 1 inch. Ledbetter 
also tied for fourth in the high 
jump with a leap of 5 8". The 
sprint relay team took third with 
a 46.5 time

Dobsi.n capiurixl sixth in the op
en quarter wi.h a 53.1 showing, 
and Palmer was fifth in the low 
hurdles in 22 3.

Following champion Olton in ih* 
meet were Friona. .Muleshoe uh4 
Dimmitt

Regsmal preliminaries will h<w 
gin Fiidav in Lubbock and the fi
nals will be unreeled Saturday af» 
termxin

Mrs. Silvers hurt 
at parents' home

Mrs. M -Lillian) Slivers suf
fered a bursted left knee cap in a 
fall Tue.sday mommg at ihe homo 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs J. 
H Barker

She wa- admitted to Morton Me
morial Hospital shortly after the 
accident happened about 10: .30 a. 
m. La.er Tuesday she was trans
ferred to Methodist Hospital. Lub
bock. It was thought Mrs. Silvers 
might have to undergo surgery 
on the injured limb.

Grand Slam Bridge 
held in Foust home

Mr. and Mrs W L. Foust ho,sled 
(irand Slam Bridge Club ai their 
home last Thur--day night.

•A buffet supper preceded games 
of bridge.

Members attending: Mr and 
Mrs E. L. Willis. Mr. and Mrs 
H. B King. Mr and Mrs Lem 
Che.sher. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Har
grove. Mr. and Mrs Gage Knox. 
Mr and Mrs. LeRoy .lohnson, Mrs. 
C. E. Luper, Mrs. C. H. Silvers and 
Mrs Dona fioughty.

* • • (le e le c t  • • •

JOHN C.
WHITE

cowaiiuRt

QUALIFIED

DEMOCRAT

^JohnC. White
win keep Texas 

* : F IR S T !

E X P E R I E N C E
AND

Sound Business Judgement

THERE IS

NO SUBSTITUTE!
A. B. "ALF" CARPENTER

C A N D ID A T E  FO R

S T A T E  R EP R ESEN TA TIV E  

90fh D IST R IC T

Pol AJv. hy A  B C^r|>ontr'
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News from W hiteface
B> Mr!!. U illif Peters 
Otid lellouk uihI Rebrkahs

Ml and M'  ̂ Omai Sims, M i«  
li.irbaia McOonoiJ. Mr. and Mr.'i 

S Oilman and Mr and Mrs 
K D lli-nslrj alltMidfJ Ihf South 
'̂lall^s Odd r«*lloU', and Rrbrkah 

Ai . laluw l.ula lii-iisl<*v aa< 
riiM'Uxi v iir  prrMtU-m and lohnnv 
Sim- -ani u( .Mr ami Mr- Ir—if 
Sims aa- elft'tfd ma-atil 
ttSCS met

Women's S4>cic.> of Christian 
Ser\n. met at the Methodist 
I'hurch Mondav morning .A new 
course oi studv was started Si.\ 
members attended 
Kevisal

There is a revnal in pi ogress 
this week at the Whiiefaie Bap
tist Church 
Inlermeshates feaied

Inu.-mediait -.lass o( Whiteface 
Methodist ( hu“ h wa-. ‘nlertaiced
.>ith :> skali-:/ parts “■ Mowed b\
J nr.e: .r- Luh-brvk las’ Saijr ja\ 
night ‘ attend "j: -.1= Hodcc

Garden Club hosts 
show, silver tea

\k B M

pia •men:

vt
..... .t‘ f ar-f ' J". ed
V. Trac ‘-I ^-'.ed

wi .e “  sa" >rii ai 'ac^re-
. •- .. e ci M - -  R IS

H'ii .-.a- at c- c est ■ ._is'- 
,An Id ‘ i  " lo .j m.;-- arrange

1 ■ ■ '-e
s = " - -rd. attiqce "U vi
tamer a n r - e d  fi'. M '- t. .i 
jon't'; wa- ' I' .*d ■ the r i.-

l , rTh.. “f e- ' able in
T.i dm til .ssm .. I, , ,Mi..d n
f'.si- Irnatb i . p  ck w  o S 'r  
pmk laoc'.j V c.ub Tie-i.
hers att'* n i- ,u  .1 iSe  r-iffee and 
punch si-r. cc

A psr*'*'d ji-ranj;: •nent of cSr\
. .T.hsiTtJ’ris ilac statKe. ■ ■

rands t j ‘* and sweetpea = ■..ace 
in ViT-- of orch d pure., a i l
... .. ;v. M r  . 1 I a ■ - .-IV

s 11;.’ het ‘ • Ml birthdas 
Ri-r , 'in . tit- ■ palish and cak.- 

.M l. -e seu ill Isa I .n ( agie
L- wla t'.' stn-iiel Pen rs Pu’ 
' . - I f  I t»da lonipSsiri Stances 
\f . , R, . 1 .. -I K.I..J.
Vk -lee ..' R - r.bM - Al '

• :• K M .. .1 I
t.imt-

Srrt ices slated
; ■ I .  I 1- i*J .■ (.JI

R.i t i - i . - '  .11; 
j *r. WiUi-'s-ia. r \k h
T -I B.Aap iSi i s j. f 
ft rd Pot'- I’'' -

V. j  os Re. !. - -  M,. - ;m -
,C t.he T.’ ttt v».-et Bap-

■lij cv " l.es 1

rl...' a. .sg- - .n- R " - ’ I . - - - "  
Mem'V.a; Park jnd.'' t"- ■ r, ,

if 1,-vae P' .- i -■t'--
H>me

Radnes J  ed ' a Li . Hand n 
tu’ .d M.vidai a !;-• a .

He aa - a 'll-’ : toe le- 
d. ‘ .‘ I - -I -a-' a-.d H . k •

Ml Ml- I W

adur— -
Ma~ s T-a.-s 
I .. I '.'a ;i; .
'e - ,H  j  10 '  ^ J d  J

V-
■ ■ ■a, gi.if.i;i..'
M Vk \.i .V

. -  h

^  0

Placement show
FIN ISH IN G TO UCH ES are applied To the flower arrangement
by Mrs. Bobby Tra»i$ for the silver tea and placement show 
held Sunday. TRfflUNE Photo

Softball group looks 
for aciditional team

Hockley County Softball League 
is looking for another area team 
to compete in their league this 
summer

At the present time there are 
three teams from Levelland. and 
one each m Ropesville. Smyer. 
Whitharral and Sundown thai have 
Indicated they would play One 
more squad is needed to form an 
eight team league.

Anyone in Morton interested in 
playing should contact Wilbur Cle
veland at Bill Clark s Sporting 
Goods in Levelland May 1 is the 
deadline for entering a team. 
There will be a meeung tonight in 
the county courtroom at Levelland 
at 7 p.m. for those interested.

Phone operators 
may aid children

Photographer sets 
service for Morton

The Ideal Gift Shop annoursces 
that the Jim Eidson Studio of 
Odessa will be coming to Morton 
the last Wednesday of each month 
to take quality portraits.

They are known throughout 
Odessa and the surrounding 
trade area for their quality work

They are expanding their ope- 
raiiont to the Morton area.

Small children should know and 
trust the telepnone operator as 
much as they do the comer police
man. and should turn to the ope
rator in case of an emergency.

Extension Service speciali.sts at 
Texas AAM University say that 
although pre - school youngsters 
can't be expected to memorize 
long telephone numbers, they can 
be taught one rule; If an acci- 
dem happens, dial zero, tell the 
operator what is wrong, and she 
will help you.

One five-year-old's plantive mes
sage to the operator was "M y 
Mommie's asleep and won't wake 
up — and there's a fire in our 
house" After a little prtxiding, the 
operator learned the boy's name 
and address and called the fire 
department. Firemen rushed to ihe 
address, found the house on fire, 
and the mother knocked out by 
sleeping pills. Both survived, 
thanks to the child's action and 
the operator's help.

Although operators are ingenious 
in tracing calls from small fry. 
such procedure is a waste of pre- 
ciou* time. Encourage your child 
to memorize his name, his father s 
name and address.

M O R T O N  D R U G  STO R E'S
Belna Gamer, Jan .Abut., Terrs' 
Dutining Charlene Booz. Kukie 
Buu/, Fad I irhis, Nancy Lewis, 
Sanelia Funiation Elizabeth D<id- 
son. Sherry Baki-i R<>ime> Bake.. 
Riikie Swinties Rita lene I.iiiU<*i 
I :iiila (jieer R lulij ••iwart. I '  
hta VliCiiv Ann .icjiiiiny-. Mrv r
Howell aikl SCi.lI RrV"-.

SpunSiiis liii ihr -Hiluig were 
Ml I Mh-te. Mis Glellll
smith M l- Char 11- Bv;j/ Mi 
Kenneth Baker and Ihe Rev and 
Mrs i t Dorn 
Personals

Mrs Iruman Swinnev is a surgi
cal patient a Levelland Clinic and 
Hospital.

Mrs Marian Siegill. Lena Pet
er, and \k Ilie Pe;ers reiarned 
Sandav from a Ih da> v ;;it in 
Turk.k. ‘1 ail! with tbetr sisier 

Mis 1 bar e Martin •4 Leve; 
avd mother -f i.e, 1..;; \la:;.n

dieo Saiurdav ri. • ■ ' 
sbirlev Pond honored 

Mr J \k Pi" •« - d a pariv 
Si. iida. ; nr;!.-; of fiei
eaue''' -. - - ' ■ • w rij wa.i c* Y E A R

In Our 

Present

Location

NAM E YOUR 
OW N PRICE
ON MANY ITEMS!

These items will be marked with « red, 
numbered tag Make an offer on items 
> wnich you are Interested and clerk 
w .1 tel' yoa if your offer is sufficient.

ANY AND ALL REASONABLE 
OFFERS ACCEPTED!

SHAMPOOS

Aquamarine Shampoo ....... 79c

Woodbury Shampoo ...............  39c
R e v  •ilk'

Breck for Children .....................39c
Sl7<-

Phisohex Liquid Soap............ 1.19

VITAMINS

3.95
5.00 Si/e

Geritol Liquid.......... ..........
'.no Sue
Geritol Tablets ........................  1.95
'i -inyiin Chew able

Vitamins for Children............2.95
■ P-ickage IW  with 30 free — 4.42

vCT
K

V-

% \ v % v
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

fO O N T A lN ................C O S M E T IC S
(/£T. SUPPLIES  
PtfOTO 
CAMEO A

P i

i  »

' f i F T S

YEARS
Serving 

Morton Area 

Residents

FR EE P R IZ ES  To Be G iven!
Register each time you visit with us during the last two weeks of April—No Obligation

1st P rize J 3 3  Electric Eye Polaroid Camera K it
2nd Prize-7-p iece Color-Lite Aluminum Cookware -  (retails a t 52.70)

3rd Prize-Schick Power Shave Electric Razor -  (retails at 31.50)

Also- 6  Imperial M ark 12 Flash Cameras -  (retail a t 3.98)

DISCOUNT PRICES IN  EVERY DEPARTMENT!

87.50
VALUE

TOYS
P.og. Wc— Tv iriakp net French P iwkIU-a , 
Octoijus, Kiilen

Nylon Net Sets ... -.................... 49c
P,eg. l .»R, For All Ages. F ifi

Bottle Poodle Crochet Set.......98c
Reg. 2 W Wooden Covered Wagon or

Stage Coach Kits..................... 1.50
All Bagged Toys......... .........Vs off
All Stuffed Toys..............  Vs price
Reg. 2 75

Mattel Jack-in-Boxes ............... 1.50
Play Piano, reg. 3 .00 ................1.50
Electric Organ, reg 12.95........4.95
Felt Hand Puppets, reg. 98c ... 50c 
All Tonka and StructoToys ... % off

BABY DEPARTMENT
Cotton Swatm. .'We Si/e

St. Joseph Softees......... 2 for 39c
60c -Si/e
Z.B.T. Baby Lotion..... .......... . 39c
Formulette Plastic, reg. 9*<<'

Pull-on-Baby Pants, pkg. of 4 69c

TOILETRIES

69c

50c

Revlon. 1 10 .Si/e. plus tux

Hi & Dry Roll-on Deodorant.
Tuasy, 1.00 Size, plu» tax

Cream Deodorant.... ........
1.00 -Size

Stephan Hair Lotion  .......... 69c
Theraderm (formerly Dher.auan) 2.00Si/e 
plug tax

Anti-Dandruff Lotion  ............1.35
P.e\ lon. 1.00 Size, pius lax

Top Brass Hair Cream... ............69c
1.49 Size, plug tax

Jones' Hair Spray..............  98c
(Plus free refillabie purse size spray 
worth 1.25. Total 2.75 value for 98o)

Tussy, 2.00 Size, plug tax

Wind and Weather Lotion.......79c
Revion, 1,25 Size, plite tax

Silicare Lotion........................... 89c
Swedish Formula

Max Factor Hand Cream 2 for 1.50

PHOTO DEPARTMENT 
M-2 Blue Flaah Bulbs.... 12 for 98c
Carton of 12

Press 25 Blue Flash Bulbs....  1.19
620 VP Black & White Film.... 45c

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
12 pr. awMirteil sizes, reg. 29c

Family Pkg. of Plastic Combs ... 10c
F'or 2 ano 3 « ' l l «

Flashlight Bulbs.............. 3 for 50c
Peg. 20e

Flashlight Batteries..........6 for 1.00
4.95 Value, less IvatU'riee

5-Cell Flashlight...... ........   2.98
Keg. k 95. Fully guaranteed

Casco Heating Pads................. 6.95
Keg. 4.95. Star F'lyte. F'ully Gu'tranletnl

Electric Heating Pads............  2.95
Terry CTorti, 1.25 Value

Cushion Cover for Infanseats
-........2 for 1.25

One Group ,

Assorted Sunglasses......... H  price
Masolinn Cloth, Keg. 1.00

Monogrammed Napkins, pkg. 50c 
All Westclox Clocks......... 25“i> off
Western Brand

Hunting Knives with Sheath Vi off
Presto. 27.45 V’alue

Electric Skillet with Control 19.95
Reg. 14.95

Universal Hair Dryer................9.95
55er\ iĉ » for 8, 18.95 Value

Flower Design Iroquris China* 9.95
Top Quality

Silex Steam & Dry Irons...........7.95
Blue Color

King Size Electric Blanket......19.95

LAXATIVES
100'.S. Reg. 1.25

Caroid & Bile Salts, Tablets....79c
Mineral Oil, 16 oz..................... 39c

Norwich Aspirin, 250's......... 49e
McKesson Aspirin, lOO's 2 for 39c

Buy On Sale and 

It If You WishCharge
If you hav. no regular monfhly account w'lth u* , . . 
t e .  Charles and make application for credit. Anys 
one with suitable credit record will be eligible to 
establish an account with us. We send monthly 
itemized statements and purchases are not due for 
payment until the 10th of the month following pur
chase.

Watch Cleaning 
Special!

Reg. Manual Wind 4.00 
Automatic Wind 5.00 
Calendar Auto ...  6.00 

3 or 4 day service on
all types of watches

Trade In 
Your Old Razor

Any Popular Brand Razor 
regardless of condition

W O RTH  $5.00 
on new Remington Razor

At The Fountain . . .  
Banana Split

5c to 40c
You determine your price 
by drawing your price out 

of the pot.

49c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
W.Kliame Blue. 49c Size

Scripto Ink Cartridges ... 3 for 1.00
2 Hu>e

Notebook Paper, 300 shts
2 Mule

Notebook Paper, 400 shts 
Crayolas, 1.00 size ..... ......
S|>e<'ial Purchase, 9.95 Value

12" World G lo b e .............. 5.95

DIET DEPARTMENT
.Vnrwicti's. 98o Size

Necta Liquid Sweetener....
KXl's, 'J g r„ ki gr., 1 gr.. All Bran U

Saccharin ............ . 2 for price of

69c

ANTACIDS
Ij(rgp  t.39 Size

Pepto Bismol, 12 o z ..... .........
Bisodol Poweier, 1.09 size....-  69c
Bisodol Powder, 79c size ...... 49c

COUGH REMEDIES
98c Size, Vicks

Formula 44 Cough Syrup - 69c
73c Size

Vicks Regular Cough Syrup —  49e
Reg. 1.25

J J ^Lrrestm ^

LINIMENTS AND RUBS
49c Size

Vicks Vapo Rub ..............3 for 1.00
1.29 Size

Heet Liniment.................. -........79c
59c .Size, (707r ethyl)

Rubbing Alcohol .........-  2 fo r  60e

DENTAL NEEDS
98c Size, Oral Antisiptlc, Micrta

Mouthwash and Gargle_____ 69c
89c Size

Lavoris, economy family size... 59c
1.69 Value

Polident with Denture Bath ~.... 79c
Corem
Dental Powder, 98e size_____ 69c
Reg. 29c. Dr. Weste

Tooth Brushes.......... . 12 for 1.00

MORTON DRUG STORE
*Tor Gifts Try Our Store First"
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Clorencf Dolle new historian 
LevellancI area Catholic women

• Clarence DoHe was elected 
l „  „f ihe Levelland [)ean- 
linril of r.ilholir Women at 

,iij. .April I'l in ihe Coin- 
Center in Littlefield, 

of St. Ann’s Parish 
Trvod refreshments for the 
r wimli vsas hosted by the 
L  iely of Sacred Heart l^l

candle liphtins ceremony based on 
the Holy Rosary.

Ihe meeting was attended by 
seven membe-^ of ibe clerjjv, W 
delegates and visitors.

Seminole will host ihe 1965 
Spriii- Deanery

(iaiillM-rt Demel of Pep. 
l„ i, i»as tti chart-e

Ilf the meeiing wes ‘•Win 
rKisponsihilily t» Implement 
,rees of Ibe .Second Vati- 

I  mill ’’
Kobert (ireener conducted 

t|, .Altar SiK'iety meeting 
1 »as concludiHl with work- 

|b\ the committees on Con- 
fcj,y of Christian Dix-torine.

Chanties and family life. 
Light of tbe workshops were 
Vions of parent educatien 

m each parish of the

Whiteface meeting 
of 4 H held Monday

dfficei' were installed in a

A meeting of Whiteface 4 II Club 
was held in ihe .schixil cafeteria 
Monday nighi. April 13.

Ihe program on •■|•(XKls'• was 
directed by Mrs. Bod Burris 
and Mrs Penn Cade, fmid lead
ers. Participating in the program 
were Cindy Cumpton. Nina Fren
ch. Kav Burris. Donna Reeves, 
•lo Smith. Pant Cagle. Aitu Cagle, 
Kita Linder and Jo Fllen Brock.

Miss Jennie Allen. Cochran Coun
ty HD .Agent, met with the group 

ReereatHMi was led by Jo Smith. 
Refrrshtiien!s were serveil.

I. R. (Dicky) 
TOWNSEN

Candidate for

I C o ch ran  County

SHERIFF
Your Vote and 

Support is 

|S''cerely Appreciated

IIM . Pol. \<lv.)
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Hospital admittances, dismissals . . .
Jesus Vasejue/. GiHxfIand. admit 

ted .Mar h 31. accidem, remaining 
I.nire asqiier (loodland adm i 

ted Aft r ;h  11 aeeidettl remain 
mg.

Mrs. O n e  (iaidner. .Morton, ad 
milled April 1.1 OB. d.smissed 
.Afiril H'

Hahy lilr l (lardner. Morton NH 
April 15 dismissed Aprd 311

.Ml . .1 L  ( ii.x. Moiloii adnic
led ApiU l.'i medii al d i-in i-.id  
April 17

Ml' ll (t. loll-; Morion adiiiii 
I d April 15 niedii al disniis-,. d 
A|»nl IV

Tommy Powers Mm Ion admo 
ted A,nr.l 16 medical renaming  

A. S. Key. .M'lnon. admiiled 
April 16, medical, dismissed Ap
ril 30

Roy Fttb ry , Morton, admitn-d 
April 16 medical, remaining 

M r' Phil Mmiiora, Bula admi' 
led April 17, OB dismissed .Apr.I 
20-

Baby Bo\ Mimtoza. Bull ST! 
April 17. dismi'Sid .Ap îi 3U

.Mrs. I !' liandy Morton ad
mitted Aprkl 17, m- d.ia!. d:smi- 
ed April 19

Charlie Baclicha Sudan, adm ' 
ted April 17, medical dismissed 
April 19

Mrs Dale Tabor, Morton, .idmi'- 
ted .April 17. medical, remaining 

Pamela Locke. Vlaple admitted 
.April IS, acciden., remaining

Ronnie Smiih. Morion, admitied 
.Apiil |g. medical, dismi'.s.nl .Aji
ril 20.

Russell Hudson. .Morton, admit
ted April l .̂ misJical, d .,m i red 
Ap.'il 10

Mrs. Clay Richardson. .Morton, 
admitted .April Ik mediejl, dis
missed April 20

Cecil Kirk. .Morton admitted 
AprnI IS meilical deinissed Aie 
I ll 3n

Mrs John H one oi. Morion, ad- 
miiied April Ik, OB di-imissi'J 
April :>li

Ba.iy 'll- llonrsio .\Leion. NB 
April Ik di'.m;- . .1 April I’n

Ml Aiiieli.; Orli'ga .Muii-shoe 
ailiiiil'eti .Api ll Ik. im -ilKji ,1; 
tii: ll A|ir .T)

H.-.l'. I wii h yi.irloii adiiiitied 
Ajii 1 all. iiieilit al i e'ltaiiiiiig 

Mr K : Hill V|. aUmiiied
'.ll nit ill al. i-eina.iiiiig

\1.| 'don ij Ho'i-sin Jr  Lingo, 
adiii. d April .’0, medical, dis
missed April 21

Mr' 1 rail' i - R a iin -- .Morton. 
I'dmiiti-d .Api ll I'l. oiedual. re-
niaininr;

•Mrs .M A Silvers. Morton, ad- 
mir.--d April .’ I, at idem, iransfer- 
reii ll i ibLocV

Mann. ! Bi I Iran. Hled- ~ admit
ted Apfil 21 nied. al remaining 

Mr.' J H. Boiie Morton, ad-
n. ' J  .Ar'r ' 21 ir gdi a r* mam

COOK
DRILLING CO.

owneil uiMl o p e n le il liy
JIM M Y C O O K

#  Irrigation X W ater Wells
#  Fast Dependable Service
.k?0 W. Mnltson Th. 2r>«uu»l

M ORTON , TEXAS

Q u e e n  canefieJates
VYIN G  for fhe tifle of Miss Indian Capers are, left to right, 
Donna McMaster, Peggy Ramsey and Lynette Phillips. Their 
escorts are Mayland Abbe, Sandy Wallace and Charles ..ed-

better. The winning candidate will be presented at the end of 
tho Indian Capars, the high school's annual variety show.

TRIBUNE Photo

HAVE A  VOICE
IN YOUR

County Government
Be Sure 

|o Vote May 2
and elect

IIEONARD F. 
GROVES

Your Ne«t

TAX A SSESSO R . 
COLLECTOR

of

Cothran County
fPd. Pol. Adv. by friends of Leonar .f Gro- e-

Mrs. Neal Rose is guest speaker 
for Elmo L. Slaughter Study Club

Mrs. Neal Rose was guesi speak
er at a meeting April 18 of KIma 
L. Slaughter Study Club. Mrs. C. 
F Dolle wa.s hostess

The guest speaker gave high
lights of wurld famous libraries in
cluding the one at the Vatican in 
Rome, which she had visited while 
on an European tour.

She lold her audience, " It  is in
teresting (u know that a gixid 
many of our larger and National 
libraries are not lending libraries 
but are used for research only."

She also discussed ihe Browning 
Library at Baylor I'niversity, Wa
co, her Alma .Mater, and encour
aged visits lo the library.

During the business it was an
nounced that the club would hold 
a lea April 28 from 3 until 5 p.m.. 
in the Banquet Room of County 
Activities Building honoring Town 
and Country Study Club and Em- 
lea Smith Junior Study Club, spon
sor and co-sposnsor of l-'.lma L. 
Slaughtei

A salad supper will be held May 
7 in the home of Mrs. Elmer 
Crum, at which lime officers will 
be installed.

Members attending Thursday’s 
meeting were Mesdames Lavelle

Jackson Leonard Coleman 
Williams, Elize Brnwiie.
Brown, Jack Ciumiels, W. ,M 
ler, Willie Taylor, Earl Brownlow 
Elmer Crum anu John L. MtAiee

Iva
Rov
B.it-

Nuptial vows said 
by Morton couple

Family party honors 
Mrs. Wilson Tuesday

A family party with birthday 
cake and home made ice cream 
honored .Mrs. Maud Wilson Tues
day evening on the occasion of her 
Siveni>-ninth birlhdav.

Mr. and .Mrs. Weldon F. Stroud. 
Rimle 1. announce the marriage of 
Iheir daughter, (iloria Jean, lo 
Dickie Lynn Walker, sen of .Mr. 
and Mrs. .A V. Walker, Star Ruute

twngest

.Mrs Bill Harris, daughter of ihe 
hoiiiiree. who is visiting here from 
F.lm Creek, Neb.; her husband and 
iheir daughters, Becky and Terry, 
prepared the party Mrs. J. C. 
Eagiand was a guest.

Guetersloh-Anderson Grain Co.
BLEDSOE

k

W' A. "Judge/ / Dear Friend,

YNUA1

'^'•nocretic C a n d i d r t .

for

State
Vesentotive

d istr ic t

^untiej

Please accept this as my personal visit with 
you in your home or place of business, as the case 
might be, because that certainly is the way it is in
tended.

My wife Jewell and I have worked hard trying 
to visit every town and community in this four coun
ty district during this campaign as a candidate for 
State Representative, but we realized from the 
start that the time element would make it impos
sible to conduct a house-to-house call, so let us 
thank you for allowing us to visit you in this way.

Let me say that I have spent many years work
ing in and for the Interest of Terry-Yoakum-Coch- 
ran and Hockley Counties, and I Intend to continue 
to do so regardless of the out-come of this election.

Also, I have spent many years and a consid
erable amount of money in the interest of the 
Democratic Party from the local level to the na
tional level, and I Intend to continue to work in 
this field, because I have always considered poli
ties the science of good government, so for that 
reason I think it is not only our privilege but our 
duty to take an active part in politics.

So, my friends, with the knowledge I have of 
our district through acquaintances and personal con
tacts, I think I have the basic knowledge and quali
fications ta deal with the problems and decisions 
necessary in making you a good representative.

I will deeply appreciate your vote and support 
in the Democratic Primary on May 2nd.

Thank You,
I Signed)

W. A. Bynum
W . A . (Judge) Bynum

Pol. Adv. Paid by Friend.s of W A. B.vnum

Thf eouph' was marrifd April 3 
at 7.30 p.m. in Quaker .Avenue 
Baptist Church. Lubbix'k The Rev. 
Berry officiated

Attendants lo the bridal couple 
Were .Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Lighlen- 
er, s'ster and brolher-in-law of 
Ihi bridegrixim.

The bride, 1963 graduate of Mor
ton High SchiKil. aileniied Drau- 
ghon's Business College, Lubbock, 
where she was a member of Pi 
Rho Zeta Sorority. She was em
ployed in the office of Lubbock's 
City Attorney ai the lime of her 
marriage.

The couple will live in Morion. 
He is engaged in farming.

pickup
IN TH E

Southwest
Get Your Order In Now For

"iill

Tough new 
d o u b le -s id e w a ll box, 
a ta ilg a te  th a t 
can take  a to n ! And 
u nd e rn ea th , th is  
F o rd ’s b u ilt  like  th e  
b ig  tru c k s !

Q e r a / / / x

Mrs. Rinn is honoree 
for stork shower

Mrs. T)oyle Rinn was named ho- 
norec for a stork shower Tuesday 
aftermxm in the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Hoffman.

JOB PRINTING
A white cake decorated in blue 

centered the refreshment table 
and was served with punch lo ap
proximately 31) guests. Miniature 
diapers wiih nut meats were plate 
favors.

Assisting Mrs. Hoffman with the 
hospitalities were Mrs. .limniy 
Cook, Mrs. Buck Ty.son, Mrs. Paul 
Wylie, Mrs. Royce Hanna, .Mrs. 
Thomas Lynch, Mrs. Buddy Cook; 
Mrs. .1. C. Reynolds, Mrs. Don 
Allsup, Mrs. Don Smart, Mrs. 
Butch Wright and Mrs. Arvin 
Stafford.

You read right! Ford’s new 
Styleside box has a tail
gate so strong it can sup
port a ton of weight. Yet a 
new center latch lets you 
open and close it with one 
hand!

You’ll find this new long- 
wheelbase Ford pickup 
easier to load, to ride in, 
to drive. But from axle to 
axle, it’s built like the big 
trucks for extra strength — 
and extra savings—on the 
job. Come see!

Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what you need - statements, 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.
I'hil|

Use Tribune Classifieds

BUY NOW
SAVE up to 15%

on BURCH

TANDEM DISCS
— 6ff. io  14 ft. 

—  18" to 20" discs 
— White iron or 

Ball bearing 
— 3 pt. hitch or

wheel type

MtMoster
Tractor Co.

306 N. M AIN PH. 266-2341

Drive ittoiday
at your

FORD
DEALERS

McCOY 
FORD SALES
219 W . Washington 

Morton, Texas

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR

OWN SATISFACTION

Remember Quality Printing Represents You Well 
Wherever It Goes!

; I

^loTbm OribuEc
PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

 ̂-I-’ < w



Whitefacc menu
Monday. April 17: Beef stew, 

tossed salad peanut butter pie. 
cornbread and milk.

Tuesday, April 28: Pinto beans, 
pineapple slaw'. boiled potatoes 
cranbt'rry icebi>x cake, cornbread 
and milk

Wednesday April 2t* .Meat balls 
and spatthetti. tomato wedfte, 
blackeye peas, baked rice cus>ard. 
wheat rolls and milk.

News from Three-w ay
Tlte Mor+on (Ten ) Tribune. Tburtday, April 71 194^

By Mrs. .Arthur Cooper

'( '- A I.

4th Street 
Furniture

Now Under Ownership of

FLOYD JONAS
9  New and Used Furniture 

9 A ir Conditioners 
9 Appliances

U S E D
EQUIPMENT

4-row Crust Buster
3- row IHC Lister
4- row Rolling 

Cultivator
Several MM Power 

Units

BEOWELL
Implement Co.

Morion

FO R . . .
•  IRRIGATION 

TEST HOLES
•  SMALL irRI. 

CATION WELLS

MOKTON 
DRILLING CO.

rh<in<' W ayne )iillia n i
Phoiv- 2b6-a00()

Honor roll
First grade — All A ’s: Gene Ro

gers. Patti Heard. Kobby Sowd- 
er. Debra Burketi, Chuck Dupler. 
Dan Simpson, Debra Furgeson. 
Kathy Foard.

Second grade —  All .A s. Mark 
Corkery. Ronnie Kenley.

Third grade — .All A's: Patty 
Carpenter, Joey Kindle, Terry Pol
lard. Kandy Sowder.

Grades 4 through 12. average of 
90 or above.

Fourth grade —  Mary Lou Mer
cado, Larry Neutzler, Saundra 
Simpson. Jeff Lynskey, Danna 
Middleton. Sherry .Mann.

Fifth grade — Geno Abb«‘ . John
ny Furgeaon. Denna Waltrip.

Sixth grade —  Sam Feagley. Pat 
Courtney. Juanita Samaniego. J.
L Huicbeson

Seventh grade — Chester Huff. 
Wendell Williams 

tighth grade — Joy Eubanks, 
Gavle Gant. Perry Lynskey.

Freshman —  Julia Burkett. Jam
es Kindle

Sophomivre — Doyleen Davts. 
Joh.nnv Harris. Katherine .Masten. 
Lmda Heard

Junior — Harold Carpenter.
T ‘mmv Dupler. .Marvin Long 

Sen.. —  Karen Eubanks, Linda 
Kiutts. Gary Welch 
Junior-Senior banquet 

The three Wav senior class was 
entertained b.\ the Junior Class at 
the annual banquet last Saturday 
evening It was at Johnson 
House at Lubbock The decor owas 
ot hea-ts and flowers, with pink 
the fi atured color, set off by white 
tapers. The speaker was from Lub
bock Christian College Donna Kay 
Furgeson acted as loastmis. ress 
Those attending included the se
niors. juniors, school trustess 
and their wives, and several of the 
faculty
W M.S meet for study

I hi members of the W.xnen-.
M;- ina-v s.> ilv  met .April 13 
at Three W ay Bap ist Church for 
home mission study Mrs Bud 
Huff led the pmg- am. and Mrs 
D P Brinker gave the devotional 
O'h. rs pre.scm :nclud« d Mrs C 
E Strick'and Mrs. Jack Lane, 
and Ml- Mon:- 'lant 
Goodland Bible Club 

I he iioodiand Bible Club met 
•April M in the home of Mrs. L 
D Sandi rs.in Th< third and fourth 
chapters .)f Colossians was the 
s.;riptu:, for the s.udv The pres:- 
dent. Mrs Pete Tarlton held the

EIGHT DIFFERENT PLANS OF
H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N

. . .  ONE W ILL FIT YOUR FAM ILY'S INCO M E

ART N.  WA L L
"Your Hospitalliation Man" 

MORTON. TEXAS 
Nerf Door To Morton Port Office

703 E. Grant Phones 266-7081 or 266-2331

business session Others present 
included Mesdames R L Reeves, 
Ruel Kirby, .Neal Smith, W. C. 
McCelvey Jr , and Kenneth Cur- 
boll. The next mireting w ill be with 
Mrs. .Neal Smith.
Housewarming given 

Last Friday .seventy-four guests 
registered at ihe hou.scwarming 
given in the lovely new homo of 
Mr and Mrs. Fid Latimer, on the 
former Ima Fleming place. Many 
gifts were brought, including the 
chairs for the breakfast bar given 
by the hiwtesses. Coffee, punch, 
and cookies, were served. .Among 
the oulHvf-town guests was the 
mother of .Mr. Latimer. Hus.ess 
included Mesdames Baker John
son. Louie Henderson, D P Brink
er. Dolly Arnn. Reuel Kirby. Earl 
Bowel'S. Jack F'urgeson. Dovie Da
vis. W C McCelvey Jr., R C 
Everett, Conrad Williams. .Adolph 
W'ltiner. and Clyde Latimer.
1 ioas see film

.A film on causes and prevention 
of cancer was featured at the re
gular meeting of the Lions' Club 
at the .Maple Cate. .Apnl 13. Spe
cial guest at I he meeting was the 
District T-2 Governor of the Lions, 
Burt Belcher. Boss Lion Louie 
Himderson held the business ses
sion .A total ot $72 00 in cash and 
many house-hold articles and 
clothing were rc-porled given to Ihe 
family whose home was destroyed 
by an explosam recently.
Conference held

Three Way Meihodis. Church 
held Its Fourth Quarterly Confe
rence last Sunday, with Rev. De
witt Seago of Brownfield presiding.
He also brought the sermon at the 
morning church service. .A num
ber of visitors were there .About 
twenty-five siayed for the dinner 
at the church.
Seniors honori-d

■Nfenibers of tne ItW senior class 
a: Three W'ay Schotil w i"  given 
a breakfast Thuisdav morning in 
Ihe Fellowship Hall of t.he .Metho
dist Church Twelve of the sennirs 
and also Supl Archie Sims and 
Principal Jamt- ( Huitnev allend- 
ed. -Scriptural Ixsikmarks were giv
en as favors 
three Wav wins

In rack and iield events. Three 
Way varsity won first in the d:s- 
trict traik meet held .April 13. 
Places and points were. Three 
Way — 187. Pep — 110. Bledsoe 
— 104. Petti! —  4s Bula — H, 

Bovs in the events, and Ihe 
pom’ s scnri’d were' Tommy Dup- 
ley. 'high point in track meei) 40; 
Tommy rerrell. 26 Ken Pelree.
24. Charles Moore. 21, Johnny 
Harris. 16. Eddie Reynolds, H:
J. L. Lemons. 10. Gen.- Perez. 10: 
Frank Solis, k, Bobby Cunning
ham. 8: Harold Carpenter, 5; 
Tommy (iish. 3; and James Kin
dle. 1.'

The Junior High District meet 
was held .April 10. and Three Wav 
team members won every fii-st 
place except the low hurdles; and 
easily earned off ti>p honors in 
the track meet. Boys entering 
events and poinis each made are; 
Wendell Williams. 220, Monte

1964
OLDSMOBILES

W E 'V E  G O T  'EM
. . .  BUT WE WANT TO

S W A P  'E M !
COME IN AND LET'S WORK OUT A DEAL

Irrigation Motors
Wc Have the Famous Oldsmobile 394 cu. in.

in Crate or in Stand Ready to Pump
COME AND GET 'EM NOW!

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
i n  E. WASHINGTON PHONE 266-2621

Toombs. 17* j: W'ayr.e Cunning
ham. l5'-;j. Cruz Maldanadu, 13. 
Bruce Prewitt lO'j: Shannon Ox 
ford. 8*2: Joe Porales, 6'-|; Junior 
Pei"er, 6, Francisco Hernandez. 
34; Jim Reynolds, 24- The boys 
were from sixth, .'.eventh. and 
eighth grades 
laical items

M rs Addle .Masten went In 
(•aimsv tile Tuesday, after receiv
ing a call that her sister. .Mis. 
Mattie Caudell, wa.-, very low. af
ter suffering three heart attacks 
and developing pneumonia.

Mr ami Mrs. Oxford receivixl 
word from their .son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Oxfii.d. of 
.Anchorage. Alaska, that they had 
escaped injury duiing Ihe big 
quake, though Ihe p ireh was torn 
from their house. The family was 
shopping m a grtx'ery store at the 
lime. Ihey also reported that con
ditions there were getting back 
U) normal

Mr and Mrs Carl Pollard and 
Terry visiied Saturday with their 
son and wile. Mr and Mrs. Mike 
Pivllard in Lubbock 

Dinner guest of .Mr and .Mrs 
I.'iuie Henders.in Fhursdav of last 
wi-ek was .Mrs. Jean Loveladv of 
Mule-.ho,-

llomer 'Ixuird a<cnmpuniisi hi-, 
wife and son Ruky to .Mtus. ()k!a.. 
last wt-t-k, where she acvonipaiiu-d 
two of his cousins to New York to 
visit her parents and other rela- 
iives in Warrensburg.

.Mr. and Mrs Joe Sowder. Kan- 
dau' and .M.ke visited in Ht-reford 
last week with her sister and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Ronnie Os
borne and children Baby Kevin 
Osborne returned home with them 
to sp«-nd the week,

Mrs H W Garvin and daugh
ter. Mrs. Kenneth Fox and Janet 
attended to busines.s at Portales 
and Clovis last mid-week.

Phone necotlatiopsw

continue between 
workers, company

.S.AN .ANGF-I-O — -'iitruei neg" 
nations between (im eral lelephone 
Company of the Sixilhwest 
and  ̂(’m ^ n u n l e . W irk. of 
America resumed Monday

Tentative agreement was reach
ed on several additional items 
during four days of negotia
tions the week ol .April 13. however 
no further infoimation has been 
released by the company spokes 
man.

.Negotiations on a nev conira't 
N'gan last June 21 and continued 
until October when the t'niiMi r**- 
quested a recess until agreement 
was reached by (ieneral lelephrvne 
Company of California and the 
C W.A The California Company and 
CW.A reached agreement on 
March 13 after a 141 day strike.

The Southwest Company and the 
( W.A resumed negotiations on 
March 25 following seltlem<-nl of 
the California -strike and have con
tinued .since that date.

Anniversary date of the con
tract now in effect h»’tween the 
SsKilhwest Company and the CW'.A 
was July 21, 1963. The present 
contract remains in effect until 
cancelled by cither party.

■'We hope for an early agree
ment which will equitably lep re- 
seni the interests of customers. 
employei’S and shareowners, " I'. 
H Danner, eompany president, 
said in he. -.latement to -.han own- 
ers earlii'r this year.

k

Breed Your Mares 
to SON P-2505

Registered BUcIi and 
White Pirto

Excellent Disposition and 
Markings, 14.5 Hands, 975 lbs. 

$35.00 at Time of Service, 
Return in Season

('.ire of m ares anil triins|>orlatiori 
can be arranged ftjr.

Joe McCommic 
Don Rhodes

Box 382, Whitefaca. Texas 
Phone 4309 or 3691, Whitcfacc 

Phone 266-5961, Mot ton

By HOMFR IHO.MPSON

I arly insect control
During the past few weeks 

lhe.''e have been several inquiries 
I'eni' n .he use of phorate and 
di-sy,lon for euely sta-uin ciHum 
insi’ct eonirol. Outlined below are 
som, of the general lonsideratem- 
conceining the use and effixtive- 
ness of thesi’ materials.

Pest ci nimlleil — In general, 
phor.tle and il.-svsion vvll give 
elfteiiv:- I onfrol of ihrif-.. aphid 
and leaf miners for 4 6 we. ks fol
lowing plaining. In -ome insianc- 
es, under optinu.m tondilion--. even 
longer control has been experienc
ed. Howevt., the grower should 
no. anticipate o iitro i for longer 
than 4-8 weeks from planting date

Formulations a.u.iabie — U-Mh 
ph.ir.ite aikl c.- L. :m are avail
able as a 111 ., gianiilar material 
to be pia.ed in Ihe furrow with 
Ihe seed at planting t;me These 
gra.iular materials are recom- 
mi njed at the rate of 5-lU pounds

of Ihe granular materia! p«’ r 
acre, giving a rate of actual loxi- 
tani Irotn 0.5-1 pound p*’ i' ane 
In addition, phorate treated stxd 
may be planted. Pre-treaud planl- 
inc seed can be purchased through 
sied dealers or the grower can 
have his own planting seed treat 
ed with phora.e.

.Advantages — Ihe use of sy- 
st.niic m.iterials insures effi’Clive 
control of most early sea.son pi'sls 
when weather wmild normally keep 
Ihe 'grower out of the field wilh 
ground i-quipmenl.
Soil testing

lames H \ aU-ntine ai the Soil 
Jesting I.aboralory. Lubbock, has 
sent the county agent the following 
informaliono 11 the number of soil 
samples received and processed 
fioin CcK'hran County.

Frorr. lime laboratory opened in 
l.uhlvs k thn ugh -Aug. 31, 1961. 31 
siill s.impies were tested. A ear 
■•nding, Aug 31. 1%2 - 72 soil .sam
ples tes.ed. Year ending Aug 31. 
1963 99 .-.oil samples tested F rom

thi
and
the

iept I 1963 to Feb 29. 1904, 18
soil sample-, tested making a total 
of 210 amp'es tested from Coch
ran touniy

Farnieis of t 'iihian Co'anty ari* 
urged to tai.r udv,iit.*gi- of 
soil esli.'ij eiv:. e Foinis 
containers ate av,(liable at 
County .A.gent s office.
Review iif lawn care

For an aliraciiv. lawn this sum
mer. honirow tiers should rt.iew 
and plan l.ivvn ear. P ’ op< r lerlili 
zation. watering and mowing are 
impoitam

f eriiluation should (oniinue all 
through the growing st json Start 
when gias, begins to grow using 
a eomplcte fertilizer. On. having 
equal amiiunts of nitrogen. [>hos- 
phaie and potassium for this first 
application Is s'.ig;.ested. .Apply at 
the rate of two pounds of aelual 
nitrogen per I.OOb squafv fee.

Uai'ing ii'i growing siasim. ap
ply nitrogen ever eight to 10 weeks 
at the rate of one to two poutuJs 
of ni;r.-ten per l.OtX) squaie fe. t 
Nitrogen 's the key element in turf

gr^ lh^  1, pi..; 
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G A L L O N  O H . . .
Cook's Best QuaBity 

O il-B ase HOUSE PA IN T  or
11̂ 1 GRIPBOND EXTERIOR WOOD UNDERCOAT

White
or STANDARD 

COLORS

R e g .  * 7 ^ ®

A-Kryl-X LATEX
HOUSE PAIHT

R e g . $7 .9 5Needs no prim ing over 
vvund, repaint surfaces. 

W hite or Std. Colors
GAL.

New, Improved,
BLENDERIZED

COXOVEl
LATEX 
WALL 

FINISH

i

High-Hiding 
A lkyd  Enasnel
Reg. $5.33  Gal.

Cook's Suede Low-Luster
HOUSE P A IN T

Reg. low As $ J L S 8  
S7.58 O g .I

High-Hiding 
ABliyd Ennnrel
Semi-Gloss Si#L14  
Reg. S6.82 IS.TGal.

Cook's Timbretone
VARNISH Flat, Satin, Gloss

* 2.1?
Co-Pa-Co Outside White

m J l I l v D a K G  ^ M 2 9
PASNT Reg. $4.77

Cook's Rapidry
GLOSS
ENAMEL

Cook's Reg. Low As $2.48
TRIM $ ^ 2 3  
COLORS or.

Cook's Shado-Glo
SPRAY ENAMEL

S .Cook's Timbrotone
WOOD STAQNS COOK'S DECCA

l a t e x
WALL FINISH

10 Colors

v'Ts * 2 5 8
Gal.

Timbretone Exterior
REDWOOD F9ICISH

COOK'S
Prairie Red 

BARN
PAINT ® 3 ? ®US*

Cook's Scuff-Proof 
ELCBOR Costs Only
ENAMEL
Reg. As Low As $2.15 id Q».

y- 4  # J N<iw ez'io 
f  ^  Bn u-x, gi'tv 

better results

Std. Colors S C 8 9  
Reg. $6.54 |3^CaL 

Cook's Shadotone
ENAM ELS
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vfllo irf Siacy-Mason■ ,ri!f l-favt —

■Hand, spoke lo the group on 
Dei'oration and Design ” 

,\i,iiors as well ns the Home 
' H'Jiher attended, Mrs 

Mrs. I Walker and

M. iiiIm'i - .iiti-mlinp: Saudi a KM 
th. Hieitda I ul/. ,),i,n Hill.,. 1 ),,■ 
resa Dunlap, Nelda J rench, Donna 
Marshall and Ludean laylor.

Alter the meeting the women 
were joined by their husbands for 
relreshmems.

Bill 
11 Licit

At least :i2 Texas streams are 
known as Spring Creek.

It's Almost Time for

xorli.

[:ome in and get your permanent, cut and '
Ityle, to look your prettiest

FATHERS, SONS, DAUGHTERS . . .
Come in and get Mother a gift certificate for beauty 
, better gift you could not give.

LOREAL o f  PARIS COSMETICS
12.50 PERMANENT........................ Only $10.00

DORTHA H ATTER  has recently joined our staff

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Margie Coats, Owiser— Sybil Petree, Oleta Moore, 

Oortha Hatter
Phone 266-2321 for Appointment

Star Route Co-Op meeting
meal served at the Star Route Co-Op's quet Room of the County Activities Building for the event. An

membership meeting Thursday night are Mr. and Mrs. D. H. all-cotton style show highlighted the evening's program.
Blackstock, left, and E. C . Wynn. A large crowd filled the Ban-

Black widow spiders are found 
in all states except Alaska.

The Eskimo hunter's kayak was 
introduced from northeast Asia

HOKmilES in
e ve ry

r o o m

DURING OUR BIG

Spring Furniture Sale
RESrolllC

Guaranteed Mattress of Quality
A N A M E  Y O U  

C A N  D E P E N D  ON?

lESFonic “Buoyant”
Our Best medium firm unit! 252 
coil mattress witti coil fo r  co il 
matching box spring. Cotton insu
lation and cushioning. Guaranteed 
in writing for 13 years.

Mattress or 
Box Spring 
Twin or Full Sire

d e c a n t e r
14'' Stoppered

Imported 
from Italy 

Aqua, Green or 
Amber Colors

HIGH BACK or CRICKET ROCKER
For the ultimate in seat
ing comfort and perfect
charm of appearance... 
take your pick of these 
authentic colonial de
sign rockers!

Both the High Back and 
the Cricket model rock
ers have resilient foam- 
filled seat and back 
cushions. A real buy 
now at your "Better Liv
ing" furniture store.

D e c o r a t o r  C k a iro ^ .^
Modern, Traditional, Danish . . .  Colors Galore!

The chair value of the year! 3 luxury YOUR CHOICE 
quality chairs in long-wearing nylon! ^  m g - ^
The modern with foam seat and back 
design. Danish swivel rocker with 

® __Riiw nnP now!

twin b e d  e n s e m b l e
foam cushion and back. Buy one now. e a .

Taylor
S p e c ia l D u r i n g  
T h is  Sale O n ly !

board' ju"'®*’ '*'̂ alnut or Brass 'n Bf ilmrt Head-
Hollywood b ds have a

Resfnn iT’x. frame and a famous firm,.''55onic Mattress matching hox spring 
’  attractive and right in any be room.

&  Son
Furniture

MORTON, TEXAS

Jones seeks job 
as commissioner 
of Precinct One

ty. who pay the taxes and make 
the county and community a givid 
place to live in Thank you for 
ViHir vote and influence come 
May 2."

•lones. 50, has been living in 
Cochran County almost constantly 
.--ince 19.'M) and has bet-n concerned 
with the Morton Co-Op Gin The 
past 12 years he has farmed in 
the couniy. but sold his interests 
at the first of this year.

Jones, a graduate of Bledsoe 
High School, stresst*d that he was 
running and financing his own 
campaign at his own ex|>ense and 
represented no special group.

He and his wife. Connie, reside 
at 405 SW .Ird St. and are mem
bers of the First Baptist Church. 
They are ihe pai-ents of four 
daughters. Mrs. Joe Webbt-r of 
Tampa. Fla.. Mrs. Sid Harrison. 
Pampa. .Mrs. Walter Sandefer. 
Morton, and Christine Jones of 
Clovis.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Barrett were 
her daughters, Mrs. Rube Hogan, 
Fi. Worth; Mrs. Claude Fincher 
and husband and their son. Wel
don Fincher and family all of Se
minole, also a son, P. J. Stanley, 
El Cajon. Calif., J. B. Ridd.e, 
another son of Mrs. Barrett, re
turned Sunday to his home in Se
minole after a two week visit 
here.

CREDIT 
ro  lEXAS

Y B rborougKTh ij it Ralph 
H e it a leader, a man of 
honetty and Integrity. In the 
wordt of the late Pretident, 
John F. Kennedy, “ Ralph 
Yarborough speekt for Te ia t 
in the United States Senate 
and he alto ipeakt for our 
nation and for progress for 
our people."

RE-ELECT
U.$. SENATOR

RALPH
YARBOROUGH
(Po'. Adv. p.?. Bv S*«‘r** de Ca'"caio-> 
Comr-i *tff lo Ret'e.f Yarbor-
oi qF, Eme'ton Yto^e Jr., Che rrv'en)

TRIBUNE Photo

PCG meeting
(Continued fmm Page I)

f u rF.mmeli Jones, candidate 
county commissioner of precinct 
one, subject to action of the May 2 
IX-mocratic primary eleciiun. has 
made the following statement 

" I  have only one promise to 
make, and it is that each de
cision I make will be my own 
personal decision. I hope that it 
will be for the betterment of the 
coumy and the people of the coun

done. The government will not let 
the stocks of short staple cotton 
to pile up. He aisu noted lha sees! 
companies were working on crash 
programs to develop new seed
varieties.

.Speaking on the PC(i Cox sta'ed 
that only through oigamred effort 
and financing could the farmers 
maintain gixid prices Fie said tha' 
Cochran Couniy paid ihe least pan 
of the as.sessment for the four 
counties he represented on the exe
cutive commiiiee The other three 
counties are Lamb. Bailey and 
Hockley.

■A program was explained w here
by farmers can get an additional 
five pei-cent of acreage this year. 
The coiton would be grown for 
export purposes only and a surety- 
bond would have lo be filed to in
sure that the cotton was exported.

The program this year will be 
handled by the individual farms 
whereas next year it will come on 
a state basis Since the surplus 
will be reduced under ihe new 
law-, it gives this opportunity to 
have an export program such as 
this. The surplus mast be reduced 
by one million balles per year in 
order to have the export program. 
The .Secretary of Agriculture can 
increa.se the acreage as high as 
ten percent.

The atiendance contest, sponsor
ed by the Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce, was won by Lynn Free
land. C. E Dolle and Tommy 
Lynch were congratulated for their 
part in building the program as 
chairmen of the Chamber's agri
culture committee.

A.SC committee also came in for 
a share of the plaudits. Mem
bers are Ed Burns. Wade Taylor 
and G. D. Lewis. Mrs. Ruth Mc
Gee runs the ASC office.

■Area gins were also congratulat
ed for their help with PCG priv 
grams.

L'se Tribune Classifieds

The M.vilon (Te, j T.ihiine, Thuf-..ld^. 21. I 1 P 7

h lem o  ]̂ \om h U n n ic i  . .

BIRTHDAYS -  AFJN!VERSA^iFS 
special occasions — it is easy to * 
just the things she would like at 
nie's

Feel free to come ii' and :ok 
are always happy to show 3na 
suggestions from our iarge selec^y- 
personal gift items

Summer shipment is pra?fu'a!'. 
plete.

Look ahead now, do-' t be soi- 
ter.

mu

In 1962 the figure rose to 14 5 per 
cent and in 1982 to 29 6 percent 
This increase in stixk i== the rea
son some Congressmen warned u 
25 pi-rcent decrease in acreage

In exports to England in 1956. 
76 5 percent of the ciuton was 
shorter than an inch. By l %2 the 
figure had dropped to .10 percent.

On the Fluropean scene in 1956 
Ihe percentage was 414 In 1962 
it had sunk lo 13.7 percent.

In the Far I.ast in 1956 short 
staple producis were exported 44 4 
percent of the time, but a report 
due July 31 of this year is expect
ed to show a decline to less than 
five percent.

Cox stress<-d that the reports 
were n - mean lo alarm the farm
ers. but that something had lo b«-

Political rally
((onlinued fr«m Page 1)

mir- d
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Tw o hopt-fuls in (he County .At
torney'- rai-- -poke Intumbere 
iie .irg e  Boring -and that as -ini- 
as he held the office couniy mar- 
ters wiiuld a lw avs ;nm e first I m 
\Aalker pledged diligent and ex
pedient handii ig of cas - 

.Speakers v v n g  for the offit- of 
1 -ix .Asse.--au • ■ i ’ . , r inciudei; 
M'-lba Kelly wi;:.- i - :*d evoe.. 
-.;ve busine,- exp,-r:ence a-̂  p f t
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of her qualifications Norman Hod
ges pledged to do ;h-- ' ib to the 
b is t of my abilit-. Ji-- -,ip- ,n 
promi-,?d U use good 6--- i, .- 
practice- and !ia»e -inoorm and 
equal a s - - -m e n ls  I i-otii. d G n 
VC's was also on hand ; ' ,isk fe 
Ihe support of the voter

In the sheriff . race incumhe?-, 
Ha/el Hancock promist-d i.; e,,n- 
tinue lo do his best and vs.^uU! 
stand on his record to show his 
qualifications W R Town-en pree 
mised cceoperaiion with a ll i iw 
enforcement o fficers if elected 

Buddy F ran k- spoke first in the 
group S(-eking to tx-come Pre i met 
One Com im issioner. F ran ks pro-

ill,
' II

Moi
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in .A
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i Ir.^ Frwin attends

attend
T evo
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EXERCISE YOUR PRIVILEGE 
AS AN AMERICAN

Don't Forget To Vote
SATURDAY, M AY 2

Calvin
'Buddy' Franks

Cand idatj for

Commissioner, 
Precinct 1

Cochran County

Your Considerafion 
Sincerely Appreciated

I P a id  Pol. .-Vdv. by Buddy FT' i ’i

THE O N LY CAN D ID ATE TH A T IS 
Both:
1. A College Graduate
2. A Successful Businessman

THIS IS VERY IM PORTANT! 
There can be no substitute for either. 
Don't settle for a half-way Represen
tative, you owe it to yourself to have 
the best!

Young — 
Honest — 

Aggressive!
Help Build A Better Texas With

COCHRAN - HOCKLEY Candidate
H O W A R D  E.

A G I A N D
No. "1" in the Race No. "2' on Y our Ballot For State Representative

Pol Adv. Pd. for hv Hovvnrd Raglnnit
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S H O R TE N IN G
SNOWDRIFT

3 lb. Can

HAMS SH A N K  END lb.

BUTT END lb.

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
L
B

JELLY
ALL MEAT

WELCH'S, GRAPE

20 OZ. JAR

BOLOGNA
WILSON CERTIFIED

B A C O N
lb.

pkg.

■ % ' S T A I N L E S S
SHURFINE

T A B L E W A R E
FIC BADS MARYLAND CLUB

SAN TA POSA,  Sl i c e d , n o . 2 c a n s

PINEAPPLE 00
BY

INTERNATIONAL SILVER

THIS WEEK
ONE PIECE SOLID 

HANDLE SERRATED

h a n d i . g r a p e  o r a n g e , s e a  i s l a n d  p u n c h

DRINKS 1/2 J .r t 2 1 6 9
c a r n a t i o n , t a l l  c a n s

MILK 3 1 3 9

l a m ? ’ ,

- .o # r

C O F F E
lb. can

edcH

&EUI!! SHURFINE, 

300 CANS

COLORADO RED
/X - V \

1 PIECE WITH EACH S5.00 PURCHASE. START YOUR
SET NOW With each food purchase of $5.00, you are entitled to buy

POTATOES
20 LB. BAG

C$:

one piece of tableware at 9c. With $10.00 purchase, two pieces at 9c 
each . , . and so on. Each week we offer one basic piece. This week it's the 
dinner knife. Next week comes the dinner fork, then the teaspoon and the 
tablespoon. Then we repeat this sequence to allow you to get more of the 
pieces. Thus the entire program runs for eight weeks.

r>v.L

5 *

SHURFIN E, N O . 2i/j C A N S

PEACHES
SHURFINE. N O . 303 C A N

SPINACH
RE;G. $1.00. W O O D BU RY . BODY AND

Hand Lotion Plu* Tax

OFFER CONTINUES FOR 8 BIG WEEKS FRESH. CR ISP STALKS

COMPLETER UNITS
4 TEASPOONS ......................................................................... .........................  99c
4 ICE BEVERAGE SPOONS.............................................................. ...............  99c
SUGAR SHELL, BUTTER KNIFE, SERVING SPOON............. ...................... 99c
PIERCED TABLESPOON, PLAIN TABLESPOON ............................................  99c

A T  TH R IFTW A Y SPEND $20.00 PER W EEK AN D G ET A  SERVICE

CELERY
We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 

On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

DOSS
C A L IFO R N IA , SUNKIST

ORANGES lb . b ag

LO N G . GREEN

FO R 8 (32 PIECES) DURING AN 8 W EEK PERIOD FO R  O N LY  .. CUCUMBERS S U P E R  
M D w  M A R K E T

WE r e s e r v e  t h e  r ig h t  t o  l i m i t  q u a n t i t i e s  

JOOSOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS

' r i ; -

:scu:



Political rally term ed "a big su ccess' 
y  cand idates and voters in atten d an ce
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Talking to the judge
: SCUSSING tha polifical scan* U R. C . 
r iciand Mrs. H , B. Barker, president of the 
|::^-an Area Democratic Woman, and Ernest

O . Northcutt, running for ra-alaction to the 
Court of C ivil Appeals in the Seventh Judi
cial District at Amarillo. TRIBUNE Photo

Deep in conversation
SHERIFF Hazel Hancock appears deep In conversation with 
County Commissioner Lelarsd Scifres and R. Z . Dawbra at 
the coffee following the political rally Saturday night.

TRIBUNE Photo

A nxiously
CAN D ID ATES FOR State Representative 
stand by the courthouse steps awaiting their 
turn to speak. All men running for the office 
attended and spoke at the political rally Sat. 
urday night on the west side of the courthouse.

aw aiting
Pictured, left to right, are Roy Edwards, How
ard Ragland, A . B. Carpenter and W . A . By
num. Jesse George was speaking at the time.

TRIBUNE Photo

* V-*
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Discussion group
T. LEMONS talks to Norman Hodg es and coffee following the Saturday night rally.

1̂ ' *nd Mrs. Henry Williams in one of the
iNny discussion groups that developed at the TRIBUNE Photo

Refreshments

\ /  »

J ; I

DON W O RKM AN  appears to be thoroughly enjoying himself 
as he leaves the service tabic with a fresh cup of coffee and 
cookie. Workman was one of many who attended the coffoo 
following the political rally.

t  I ,

Listening intently
LISTEN IN G  to part of the political confab is 
Buddy Franks, candidate for Precinct Ono 
commissioner, A  largo crowd was in attend

ance at the County Activities Building follow, 
ing the rally held on the lawn of the Cochran 
County Courthouse. TRIBUNE Photo
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Democratic Women's coffee

tk, CROWD that gathered In the Banquet Room of gcther following the rally for refreshments and visitation.
^or ♦!!« s p o n s o re d  b y  t b r  C o c h r t in

^ a t ic  W o m e n . C a n d id a t e s  a n d  v o te r s  a lik e  g o t  fo - IRIBUNi h m U  _
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Interested spectators
PART O F THE CRO W D  at the peiitical rally gathers under one 
ef the biq trees on the cr'urtheuse lawn, Younn and rJd alik« 
turned out to hear end view the Kventy>three speakers who par-

" V J  1

ticipated in the non-paitlsan relly sponsored by th» Moitoe 
Area Chamber of Comnserce.

T R I B U N E  P h o t o
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CLASSIFIED RATES

5e p*r word firtt insertion 
4c P*r word fK^r»aft»r 

7f-c Minimum
J .nmhji'- I Jill’ 

c !j • .- i . ; are |.n r  li I 
ir, :,.i, \f,-e I -.o  , re- f j  ‘ ;

br-nn (•>•<». arrano^ j

Political
AiiiKNiiiceiiioiits

Thf* Morton TriUm«* ha<
dtilhoritrj to jnnotifur' th«' con- 
clidActfs o( ftk* fullumnyf ccinJi- 

for office in fh»* Mj\ J, 
l^-l fVmiKi jtk  f*rinur> rt<s>
tKMI

? SALE —
r ' SAl.i:—  Tvvo new I-bedroom 

with tcii- ed .vards Bo'h 
reath' to mo»e mm 401 OarfiWd 
and 40j Ciarfield Inquire ForrMt 
I umber t'.' 5-rfn-c

n is m iB l lOR for ( adrr rwav 
i " i  mt band rjdi - Herman Bed 
W f  I I j * i  ( i i j n i  P h « n « ‘

S tfn-c

FOR RENT —
FOR

h.
RFST— j room furni^ned 

.wo-jiTS lH iu

FOR RI N T -
- Jr

H

I ifwl ? bedmnm
rirteni'- leff\
i 3rd.

J-tfn I

Far 3ssociai«* Justice,
{ ourt at ( is il 4|q>eals

HFRBI R1 C. M.4RTIN 
Far Stale Repreaentative

W A. B YM  M 
HttR’ARD R4tJl.AND 
R0\ R FDWARDn 
A B t^R PFV TF R  
JF'SSF T GFORr.F

For I'oualt sheriff 
M\/M H \M tM 'k 
U R. |1>KKF3| rOUNSFV

Far faoaix Tax A<xes«or 
M FI B\ KFI.1.Y 
I FON4RO F. CROVrS 
JOl O l l ^ A  
NORMTN H HOUGFS

Far Couats Sitoraex; 
(.lO RG F »  BORI.M. 
J\M FS K  R 4 IK F R

Satiee ol
B i l a f t i  ut F q u a i i r J l i u t l  

ul S l o f i M l  

lo j SsIhm*| Oislricl
In otxHtis'iice to the Older of the 

Bnuid of t.^ualujiii'n. regular!) 
convened and rilling, notice i« 
hereby given thai »md B<vard of 
Fiquali/aiion will be in session ai 
ils regular mi>eimg place m the 
vuhcol board meeiing nioin in Cit> 
ol Morton. CiK'hran I'ouiily. lex- 
u.s. at 9 a m on Moiida.v, ihe four
th day of .Vlay, I'HH. for .he pur- 
pos<- of ilelfrmining fixing and 
equali/.ing th< value of any and 
all luxalilr Oil pniperly niiiaied in 
llie <uid Motion Independeni 
Si-IkioI IlKlnc fiir taxable ptir- 
(sisi-s for ih. \i-jr 1%-t and 
any and all l»T-onx inleresled or 
l avtn;- iMisini ss wnh said Hoard 
aiv herr-bv noiih-»l lo he prewtii 

M A Townsend Sei'v 
Morton Ind School District 

April 21. I9H 
Morton lexas
Published m the Morton Tribune 

Apiil 23. 34. 1*1*4

Passing thoughts 
and shifting sands

Hippy Hour r lu h  in neon lnnrhpon Th
III. d

iirtix

APTS rOK K FA T— Fum 
K Baker P»v»ve ♦171 4.“ tic

FOR F \ s 3 ,  q.

per dav with
L  ■  ̂ ~

‘-■iamp-<r-r 
purch-asv ,>f Blu 
I J *vcj,i Fur- iiri 

10 ll

SI

Far rouatx Commissimter, 
Preriarl \u. I 
I FONARD O (U l FMAV 
( \ I\ IN  (B ID D Y ) IRA.NKS 
F C. " F I  M FR- G\K(>\I R 
I M M ITF JUNFs

For Faual.v Cnmmissiooer, 
Precinct No. 3 
HARRAI RAWIS

tPd. Pol Ann.)

FOR RF-NI—  1 room furnislied 
houi, 2 «-5>  M- U ;

r._

NOFK F TO BIDDFRS
fvealed bids are being accepted 

h\ the Honorable Civmmisnioners' 
; .luri the l ojm  v of Cochran. 
Male d Fe.xas. for the folkiwiag 

One il.i a> tonditioning unit, 
either electrK or gas to lie ini.i 
existing duct work fo. Cochran 
C'siniy Activiiies Building Same 
mils be equal to no. less than 5 
tons rool:n!> rapacity

One i l l  MT condtiioning unit, 
either ■ iectric nr gas to tie into 
xisimg duct w.i.A lor Cochran 

1 'unt> .Aiiiviiies Building Same 
must b.- equal ma les- ban Tlj 
Ion- cisilmy rapacilv.

Ihese intcrtsied in bidding on 
the above may obtain further in- 
; iimjiivn by - .>ntjcling the Coun- 

I.d  - Offn,- in ihe Cochran 
I ■•.iri! . C Hir ho I

i; • I .inniissi-iiier i ourt will 
>>p--r. bids m May 15. 1%4. and
:l-ey rt -cr’. e the right to reject
a'u and all bids
f ’ -.ihii-hixi in M.vrton Fribjrt.- .Ap- 

'■ 2.' »  M.IV :  19*4
NOIICF TO BIIM>FRX

‘-.•aied pr ircsaN addre-- rd

WANTED -
R A\'f FD—  Man T. Succeed Raw- 

!eigh Dealer in Cochran Coumv 
Or Ba'—s i Oyor 25 prefer
red and car nec-ssary Can earn 
5125 and up per week fnm  start 
Se.. J W Hark Rt 1. Shabrnn’ er 
or ante Ra..;.iEh TX D 370 1145 
Mempb  ̂ T-=n ID-aipA

VFFDFD AT OM  F—  F. 1! or 
part time man cr woman fn 

serve R-itk iV' luvt.imer. m M.>r- 
Inn Ciood income V . m'-Hstment 
Set "csif r,«,urs Wr-te R
Ruble. Dep a :. PO  Box 244" 
Memphis Tennessee 9-2tp

W A.VTF1D— Experienced mechanic 
Apply in person at Bedwefl Im

plement Co. 52-tfn-c

BUSINESS SERVICES —
c o t  KRO.ACHt'.S. rats, mice, ter

mites. gophers, and other houae- 
hoW pests exterminated Ciuaran- 
teed 15 years experience. Call col
lect 994-3824 Davidson Pest Con
trol II2 College Ave., Levellarvd, 
Texa.s 32 -tfn-c

ATTENTION FARM ERS- Butane 
arKf Propane. Bronco Gay Co . 

Inc 525-4117 Lehman. R.oyce Dren- 
nan We give Double Thrift 
Stamps SO-ifn-c

WATCH REPAfR, reasonable rat
es Watebes. bands, and rings. 

Morton Watch Shop next to M4M 
Birber Shop 23-tfn

Brais--s f-‘ rar -vn hog carco.'.*;.'—. 
In these places: ham, SI percent: 
*ho.;;der, 13 percent: bc"v. 19 pe' 
tent and 7 perr-n> on ’ he lotn 
and lataack

Cattle rai'.r: - en'ermg the S'e- 
phen F Aivtm ron..-., under the 
ear y Mexican t  oi <n;za;:on Laws 
ff»r Texar received a league of 
land conxjviing of 4 42H acres.

tr
M: Wad- iayi r Presideni .if he 
Br -1:1 Tr.r-l. A i*.-fa. . Ii 
dependent x.:r„«n Di-trict. Whne- 
lace. T-xa> Ivereinaflei ailed 
■'Owner for the c.sixtruction ol 
Library Remodeling for Whiiefan- 
Independent vhool District in ac- 
c irdince with plans specification' 
and con'rac; documems which 
were prepared b\ and may b.- ob
tained from Brasher ''iove't.- & 
Rip.- A ; ‘tt:mts Engineers. 
.< ’ be r.-ceiv-d at the ol
the '-ups ri.ii. nden. Wv-ireface 
Fexis un' ' 4 W P M  o rl.ock
Mondav Mav II 19*4 and then 
pubiKly opened and read aloud 
An> bid r-ceived after tin-ung 
t me will be re'umed unopened 

Bid- All', be received tor the 
i-enerai Curs, ruction

A cashier'-; check or acceptable 
bidder-. boTxl, pavaNe to the 
Owner in an amount not le— than 
f.ve percent |5*T,) of the largest 
prvssible total for :h- bid —bmit- 
lerf mils’ a< c mpanv each bid 

I.n ca-a: if ambigaitv >r lack o' 
r earnr-'.'. n s at'ng prices in ihe 
prrvpossi the Owner reserves the 
’ igh! to re..-c' any or aii bids arvd 

waive a: fnrma'itie*.
A:;ennnn i- called to the fact 

tha; there mas; be paid on .his 
protect no; less than the general 
p e\aj|;ng rales of wages which 
nave been established b.v the labor 
C'luru ,! tor thu area 

Plarr and --pecifications may be 
examined wuhout charge m the 
office of the .Ar'-hi.ect*. and may 
be prxured from Brasher, Goyet- 
te & Rapier. 211i-34th Street, Lub- 
ti-. k Texas, upon a deposit of 
525 W) a«. a guarantee of the safe 
.-ejtrn of the Plans and Specifi
cations The full amount of this 
d’-p.isi; V,!! be returned to each 
bidder immedia ely upon return ot 
the Plans and Specifications in 
g'Xid condition
Published in he Morton Tribune 

April 23 1%4

World's Fair job 
for Morton grad

Jimmy Duke left Fort Worth hst 
week for New York where he will 
b.- ’■mp|..ved :n ’h’- Texa- Pavil- 
Ir.ii a; the R mid's Fair.

Duke applied fi>r and got ihe 
p .«tion thiough Six F'lags Oxer 
T-x.. and vv-li be a-signed a j .h 
upiei ht- arn.al in New York

He Is the son of Mr and Mrs 
John Duke and m a 19«ii graduate 
ol Mor.on High Sihi«y| He attend
ed collegi at South Plain- in Level- 
land and a: W. st fexa-. State in 
Canyon

The job at loe (air will last for 
.X months While in New York. 

Duke will s'av m an apartment 
building rented especially for the 
Texas group.

By ART W AIL

Tuesday f ebixiary 2alh. m West 
(.ardmei. Maine, fire livok the 
lives of fiKir chikiren while living 
III their b.isem.-nl home. The 3"t’ 
of these four ihiklren were 13. 9. 
2 and eleven weeks old.

Follow ihriHigh each day and 
yiiur n.'Ws source will lell you of 
more tragedies that ends the lives 
of children or else disables them 
permanently The most terrible 
fact IS this —  a kk of these tra
gedies could be averted if we 
would teach safety along with re
ligion and education to our child
ren We will quickly discipline 
them if we feel the need and 
snatch them away from danger, 
but seldom do we talk to them of 
d.iing things safely.

Industries will spend millions in 
leaching safely lo their employees 
and continue teaching it till a 
workman will say. "I am safer on 
the job then in my own home''.
It is true there are more acci
dents in the home then in indus
trial work. Yet with this well 
kn.>wn fact safety measures in a 
home are practically ignored 

If industries can leach safely to 
thousand-- of employees working 
ai thousands of different jobs, we 
can teach safety to our children 
It IS ime that an employee who 
has remained on a job for a great 
number of years will automatically 
think safety, if he has had safety 
traminf thrrmgh his long span of 
employment. There is an old say
ing on the )ob where safety is 
practiced, it u. 'There wa.sn t 
any accidem till you showed up"
As militarism is drilled into a 
soldier so can safely becoov. a 
part of a child along with educa
tion. religion, all of his entire be
havior

After all teaching safety to a 
child :s no different then teaching 
the essenoals of behavior. Safety- 
can not be left to the schuil teach
er The child is not m her care 
every day of the year Safety mu.st 
be like your religion —  be with 
you every day in every thing you 
do Some dads think little girls 
need only .heir mother's pelllcoai 
to grasp for safe protection, while 
junior boy needs only a whack 
across the bnichew The trouble 
with dad. he forgot that as soon 
as there is life there is danger, 
and little girls need his coat tail 
lo grasp along with the petticoat, 
and instead dl the whai^ across

$500 damages done 
in rural accident

TTm- Highway Patrol investigated 
one i-ural accident m Cochran 
C.iunly during the pa-., month, at- 
ciirding tu Sgi A E Roberts, Pa- 
l.'oi Supervisor of this area 

The wreck accounted for an es
timated property damag.. of $500 

I .'r tb.- first thre.- months of 
19*4 the rural traffic acciden. sum
mary fur t.'ichran Couniy shows a 
total of (our crashes resulting in 
n.i persons killed, two persons in
jured and an estimated properly 
damage of SI.SOU 

Sgt Roberts further warned mo
torists to be extra careful in the 
coming months when highway traf- 
Itc will increase due to weekend 
drives and vacation trips.

Fresh
as

The spoked wheel was invented 
for war chanoi.s to give spieed. 
Iightn—: and ease of control.

MORTON WEATHER 
H

April 15 92
April 16 %
April 17 97
.April 19 99
April 19 90
April 20 96
April 21 79

the
first
cup

of
Coffee
every

morning

Business &  Professional Directory
New* , , .  eUer. well wrH-
fee, timely. TKet'«

ACCOUNTANTS FARM EQUIPMENT BUTANE GAS
M cCASLAN D IN CO M E 

TAX SERVICE
•ftd PUBLIC A C C O U N TIN G

Notary Public 

! « •  B. Mahs-Morton

Fcrd Tractor Salea 

Complete Tractor artd 
Truck Repair Service

M cMASTER TRA CTO R C O .
m  N. Mato—Pk. ZM-tMl

Butane — Propane 
l^illipa A  Mathieaon FertiUztn 

Radio Dkpatrhed Servioa 
M cDERM EH  

LIQUIFIED G A S  C O .
im i N. Mate—Ph. M«-(ST1

what you qat 
avary m arm af whan yaa raad 
TH E HOUSTON FO STl 
* t  last standi ta raatan . . .  tha 
■aarniny nawtpagar hat ta ba 
tkara first w'M tha latast , , . 
and bacassa it cam ai (a  yaa first 
th in f aaary m am iny, it stays with 
yaa thraaqhaut tha day ,  , , ta 
raad. anjay and asa at yaar 
It iia ra .
For fha latast aaws . .  . first . . 
w hila tha naw i it  s till naw .  . , 
raad tha m am inf Past. Sabserlba 
taday ar fa t  'it an yaar naifh- 
barhaad aawistand.

PRINTING TIRES & BATTERIES

-Iaetterhe»d<i and Envelopes 

-  Ticket Machine Form*
- Rule forms 

- Soap-out Forms

M ORTON TRIBUNE
Side Square—Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Complete line of 

Office and School Supptie* 
Filing Cabinet*- Desks

M ORTON TRIBUNE 
E «a( Sisle S qua re— Morton

See Us For . . .

Tires - Baiieries 
Seat Opvem and Appliances 

W H ITE AU TO  STORE 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter 
IM  « .  m m m  Ph. SW4TU

FARM SEEDS
Wholesale and Retail for 
All Farm Planting Seeda 

Dealer For
Frontier Hybrid Planting Seeds

TELEVISION SERVICE
ROSE AUTO  

•nd APPLIAN CE
RCA TelevLxio*

Black and White and Color 
Salto and Service

JA C K  PERRY SEED C O .
t lS  W. W nsoB A t * .  

Phoae Mt-TMI

THIS SPACE 
FOR SALE 

CALL 
266-2361

The
Houston

Post

Ihe britches both children cojlJ 
stand a bit iif laik on safely Dad 
ikiesn'l leal ire it but he is ih. 
safely lau h on his children s rifle 
of life. What he does ivuidoiiis they 
may iiy Ui do. In llie Iioum-. imilh- 
er beeomes iheir pallern.

From birth iinward a child is 
consianily learning and is learning 
faster then we realize Iherefore 
we musi leach ourselves wi.h the 
hope Ihe child is wuli'hing and 
will folluw suit. We must talk 
safety, "Molher, turn the handle 
of that hot skillet on ihe stove 
so Johnny can't reach it". "Dad. 
pick up your tools before someone 
stumbles over them ’ . Gixid house
keeping are the words and it 
means in safety language every
thing in its plai-e for accident pre- 
vemkm Kid> go from one critical 
phase to another Ihey like to ex
periment What IS in that bottle on 
the shelf * I saw Dad u.sc this 
tool— I will try. Little fingers will 
find ihe electric outlets Little fin
gers will turn the handl, that al
lows escaping gas Little finger% 
will pull the gas hose rvff ihe front 
mom hs’ater — that gas hose that 
is deteravraied and shrxild hast 
been replaced long ag.i with a -■■•d 
connection

■(',et avvav from lhai bull junior 
and lh:i dog bit*'
and Molher iiovi on guaid j  safety 
ti allied halm sime junior was 
Uiin they keeji safely miiidi.i 
Ih.y have J slogan laieless pJi 
eni'i tan (h* iom«irti*w
That guv wir.. that reai ht-s fi..ni 
Ih. r\' antenna to ihe gr.Hind could 
catch that little girl around Ihe 
n.-.k iir Iriji lohiiiiie wlnl. he i- 
playing.

siifeiy can b,. the most dullest 
subject in ihe world and yet Ih. 
most rewarding You talk safe 
driving, lew decide when ih’-y 
should drive the car. You. dad and 
mother, spent years leaching the 
kiss to have fun without being 
foolish They are adults — she 
graduating from college — he 
planning on marriage Safety has 
hrough. them lo aduUhiMvd

Aeeidenis aie caused — ihev 
just don't happ.-n. Uie wif.- ol a 
careless man is always on the 
verge of becoming a widow. Ihe 
parents who failed to practice safe
ty may ask themselves ' Why — 
why did It hapjxMi "

||.i|,|.i llo.ii I lob '•> 
lost line -sl-iy III d'*' h.mu ol Mis 
l „ i„  M. Ali-sl.T foi luncheon lot 
l.’wid bv games ol bridge 

.An arrangement of pear blos
soms centered ih.‘ lace covered 
table Ih.' salad luncheon was ser- 
vt.i biifl-'l

M; - I I Roberts, who was oh 
sei villi’ hei birlhdav was -siirpris 
,d with a iiiiihdiv eake A loii't
1,’oe ll■■■ml■ ' ’f ‘ f’ **

Ill I III" -be b.id ali.'iid.-.l

MIU 1 
di’Ui ’ .1

Guesij (i . h,
John Haj o-j Mr,.

HarpiMr.s 1
/dbt'th ( i j . ‘t'r

Memtv-r- s.;, ^
ve.ett Mr I M j... 

RothT'v Ml L t  M- 
II (> R M
km- .Ml 
.M» Ali-tei

H j
K,

LeROY JOHNSON
REALTO R

Ph. 266-6116-612 SE 7th
Member of Lubbock Board of Realtors, and Wesf Tei t̂ 
Multiple Listing Service. Your listing with us wid b« I 
to the Lubbock office where it will be reproduced 4*^3 
lated to over 100 Broker and Salesmen members i*; 
Teies, who will be wo’'kIng to sell your properly.

COME SEE THESE EXCEPTIONAL

BARGAI NS
During the first two years of life 

junior learns mon- things and fas
ter than at any other stage After 
all h<- starts wuh no knuwli-<lgf 
Dark and light, heat and cold, 
wet and dry Me must b.- prut.’ct- 
ed from all hazards Now it be
come* our fault .As he gn>ws old
er we forget the hazards till it is 
too la.e —  junior gels badly hurl 
or sudden death and he is gon.- 
All because we igrsored safety in 
his or her later years. If you put 
pins in your mouth while sewing, 
junior will more then likely put 
pins in hi* If the pin* hurt him 
he will let your kn.iw in a loud 
bawling manner that it was all 
your fault. You have lo be a pat
tern of safely, always on the alert 
for juni-»r'» safe.

It U SO easy to become a ’ 'NO- 
NO-No" fcreamer and let it go at 
that when really the task facing 
us all IS to leach junior safety. 
W'e start showing him what things 
are — this will hurt yrxi —  that is 
not something co eat .As time goes 
on other influence will rephsce 
yours and other ideas will succeed 
youis but the first years of junior's 
life depends on you and your safely 
teachings

Hoyl joins staff 
of Ford Company

Norwich ASPIRIN, VSP 5 gr. 250's ......
Norwich ASPIRIN, VSP 5 gr. lOO's......

Benny Hoyl recently joined the 
-tjfl at Mit 'V Ford Sales jv a 
m’’chanic

Hoyl who ha* b.*.’n a resident of 
Morton for the past four years 
came here from (arl.sbad. New 
Mexico He wa> raised at Cross
roads New Mexico and ait.ndtxl

25% OFF on Universal Statuam
5.00 to 25.00 VALUES

100 NEW AND POPULAR GIFT ITEMS

Dorothy Perkins Weather Lotion, Reg. SI 
Dorothy Perkins Summer Colognes...

13 oz. AQUA NET FREE!
w.th

C A S H  PU RCH A SE O F $10.00 o. 
PAYM EN T O F A C C O U N T  amm 

$15 00 or mor*.

,4 TRY CREME-FILLED LIMMinS
The truly daliciou* way to lot* « 
VaniMd, Chocolate. Orange B<tcu

I

At five and six they pick up 
sticks Remember■» With the sticks 
they pick up stone*, bull frogs 
and snakes. He isn’t a t.xldlcr new 
— he is a runner The world out
side lures him There are tre.--. 
the fences, the tractor and keep 
those keys out of the family car

high tchool at Bledsoe, graduating 
from Tatum. N M . and attended 
college at Durant Oklahoma.

He and his wife. Sherron. and 
daughter Andrea, three, residi’ at 
801 East Lincoln. Hoxl's parent* 
are Mr and Mrs, Rav Hovl. Cross
roads. N M

RAMBY PHARMte
Phone 266 6881 Nightj or Surdoy

FREE DELIVERY
Double Gold Bond Stamp* Every Day on Prate' p* 3*5

Jet-smooth Luxury Chevrolet 
makes roads feel as smooth as the maps they’re printed on

Run your finger over a map and find younudf a place to go. 
That'* a preview of how it fei-U to get there in a ('hevrolet

W e've |iut what we think i* the Im-sI *u*jien*ion 
xynletn in it* cias* under thi* great highway fier- 
former. A  big husky coil spring at each wheel 
and double-action shock ateuirliere to soak U|i 
bump*. Over 700 sound deadener* throughout 
the cha.ssi* and that sjiuciou* Kody by Fisher to 
blot out noise from road and wind.

There’s a lot o f other Jet-snwMith luxury, too.

fi:

W ide scal.s with foam-ciishioning front ami rca-. I n 
wull-to-wall deeji-tw.st cur|M‘ting this year it ’ ’ 

even the lowest priced Hiscaync . \ 
si’ ven great engine*, all jireiMsion-balan’ 
smoother running, with four snioof 
trap missions to match. Kverylhing tliut p.ai '  
Chevrolet the great highway' iHTforni'T it it.

So get out thos*> mail majis. And w I 
you go, g«.t (III to u good start— during Ttj 

to* thi sotxT HicMwav srsmssHst hi’ T ravel T im e at vour ('hevrolet dialet''-

TRADE IT

/ hrrrofrt Imp

I r n i f T T  1

>.* V!:

fm m iF.'lV'-’. ^ r i »

®” “ " 0 ‘-ET • C H EV ELIE • CHEVY n  • CORVAIR AND CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR C H E V R O IH  DEALER’S

iOl

h i 3 {

Allsup-Reynold $ Chevrolet 6113 E. Washington Morton, Tex«*
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son accepts 
ley position

l;iey Johnson has accept- 
liion in I hi- office of Texaa 
1 (ii-neral ami with his 
Ly Ann. is moving lo Aus-
I Luhb:x.-k.

smi of Mr. and Mrs. 
I ’hnson. is a giuduate of 
■ligh Sihool and the Uni- 
if Texas Siliool of Law He 
, associaieJ With the f ub- 
|,;triit Attorney's office 

[i fall

Tribune ( lassHieds

Local attorney speaks 
on property problems

James K. Walker, local attor
ney, spoke 10 members of Happy 
Homemakers HD Club at a meet
ing Apiil 8. Ills topic included 
"Prop,-rty Ownership, .selling and 
buying propelty. wills and laxes.”

Miss Jennie Allen, HU agenl. 
will give a report on "Cuts of 
Meat" at the next meeiing. This 
itieeiiiig will be field in (uunty 
Aciiviiitts Building.

Mrs Jesse Clayton hosted the 
the guest spi-aki-r and Mrs Hi iiry 
Bedwell also these membr rs Mi-̂ ’- 
dames ,M L. Abbe, I.ugeue Bed 
well. Raby Kellogg, C W Wiggins 
and K C. Hale

AAî s Suikluy m i l d
at Methodist Church in Mulesho^

•Mrs. L S. McCarty presented 
Susan Birdsong in a privaie re
cital Sunday in the hirst .Metho
dist Church, Muleshoe. .Susan is 
the daughrer of Dr and Mrs. W. 
h Bird-on. She is 16 and a junior 
in Muleshoe High Schisil.

Many iKiiiors have been earned 
by Susan in the II years she has 
studied with .Mrs. McCaily. She 
holds all certificates offered in Na- 
tioiiul tiulid of Musicians and has 
seveial times Won sup<Tior i jiiuos 
in till- .Applied Music coiiii-sis in 
Ixiih lliisiry and piuiio

Being an exeelli-nt clarinei play
er as well as pianist this year she

Special Announcement
Beginning April 29

THE

u
fis. Jim Eidson Studio

of Odessa, Texas
W U  K  TAKHie

P O R T R A I T S
the last Wednesday of Each Month

at IDEAL GIFT SHOP
QUALITY WORK 
QUALITY PORTRAITS

I G'-nmiclii or Giveaways

We Now Have a Display 
in the Gift Shop

Come by and fake a look

MEMBER O F PRO FESSIO N AL PH O TO G RAPH ERS ASSN.

, '! *
won a place on the InKgiialibnal' 
Band which will tour Europe this 
summer on a grxxl will lour for 
the Slule fJeparuiienl.

Susan is well acquainied in Mor
ion urea having appeared on num
erous programs during the past, 
si-vpral years.

Sunday's recital was composed 
of 1:1 seK-cli'ins, llie most difficult 
wus I isat's origmal ‘ 'Hungarian 
I’ liapsodie number 2 "  Incliidi-d on 
Uie progiam wus Revahintiaray 
I tilde by Ch.ipiii and ' Sonata 
I'.Hheliqiu.-’ ’ by lU-i-ifsiven

At the elo-e oi the program Su- 
.san wa. presenli-d roses by Mrs. 
Met'iiit.s

Dr and Mrs. li idsong hosted a 
tea and reception in their home 
following the recital.

W ar on diseases 
of plants urged 
for homeowners

The home owner who expects lo 
grow' beautiful irii-«, shrubs and 
fl'.wers must carry out a prevenia- 
tive program against the di.-eas«s 
which commonlv attack such 
plants In his area. It's really a 
ta-s- of where “ A stitch in lime 
saves iiine.”

I or example, black spot and 
powdery mildew are common dis
eases of ruses and occur annually 
in most rose gardens. If the gar
dener wails until these diseases 
have become severe, little can 
be done to eliminate the problem 
without causing the infected plants 
to suffer a lost of vigor and beauty.

On the oiher hand, if a recom
mended fungicide spray or dust 
Ls usc-d regularly the diseases ran 
be prevented.

It is important that gardeners 
bt- abl«> to recognize common dis
ease conditions early in their de
velopment or better still anticipate 
iheir occurrence. Control measures 
taken when the disease first ap
pears will serve lo insure the 
health and vigor of the plants.

In addition to protective foliar 
fungicides, (he use of sterllants 
prior to planting can prevent in
fection of plants by soil-borne dis
eases.

HEY B O Y S . , .
YOU CAN BE A WINNER!

Join the 1964

SOAP BOX DERBY
COMPLETE DETAILS AND ENTRY BLANKS NOW AVAILABLE AT

Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
P̂ 3E. WASHINGTON MORTON, TEXAS PH. 266-3361 or 266-2311

Bible School training exhibits
O n  e x h ib it  for teachers attending classes for training in Va
cation Bible School operation in Brownfield is this arrangement 
set up my Mrs. W . J . Wood of Morton. Mrs. Wood is one of

the instructors in the training school designed to help in the 
planning and holding of vacation bible schools throughout the 
summer. TRIBUNE Photo

Officer installation is 
at Town and Country

Using a theme “ Flowers lo You”  
Mrs. Bobby Travis installed 1964- 
66 officers for Town and Country 
Study Club Saturday at a luncheon 
meeting in the home of -Mrs. Le- 
Roy Johnson.

As each officer was installed 
M rs. Travis presented a hand 
painted placard of flower or plant 
corresponding in legend to the rsf- 
fice.

ttfficers installed were Mrs. Con
nie Gray, president; Mrs. Chero- 
lyne Inglis and Mrs. Eugene Bed- 
well. first and second vice presi- 
di-ms; Mrs. J. L, Cox. recording 
seeretary; Mrs. Jim Middleton, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Ha
rold Aranl, treasurer; Mrs A. E. 
Sanders, auditor; Mrs. Charles Bo
wen. parliamentarian; Mrs. Ver
non Blackley, historian and .Mrs. 
Ross Shaw reporter.

Mrs. Don Samford. outgoing 
president, gave a resume of the 
year’s accomplishments with "A  
Backward Glance."

Her farewell gift as president 
was a two drawer metal filing 
cabinet lO Cochran County Lib
rary for filing of club material.

Mrs. Connie Gray, incoming 
president for a two year period.

[roeskO.Niii'tiiGutl;

used "A  Look Forward" a- sub
ject fur her talk.

Mrs. A. A. Fralin served as 
toasimistress for the installation 
luncheon. She introduced Mrs Tra
vis v-d presented gifts of appre
ciation from the club lo her and 
lo Mrs. Samford.

Places at the linen covered ta
bles for four were marked with 
small mirrors inscribed with the 
names of guests and members and 
bearing the dales "1953-1964 "  Wine 
glasses of fruit blossoms center»-d 
the tables. .Massive arrangements 
of iris were used on ihe guest 
register and coffee tables

highlight 
Club fete
A brief business meeiing preced

ed the luncheon, at which time it 
was announced that .Mrs W. L. 
Foust had been accepted as a new 
member.

Guests introduced were Mrs. 
Travis, member of L'Allegro Study 
Club and installing officer for the 
day. .Mrs. L. A. Parker of Benia
min, mother of Mrs. (iray. Mrs. 
Leonard Coleman and Mrs. Her
man Bedwell represeniing Elma 
L. Slaughter Study Club; Mrs. Earl 
Polvado and .Mrs Jim Johnson. 
F.mlea Smith Junior Study Club, 
and Mrs. Carl England.

Members attending, Mesdames

Gardners parents 
of newborn baby girl

A baby sister for three year 
Kenneth George wa.s burn at 4 15 
p.m. Wednesday April 15th at 
the Morton Memorial Hospital 
weighing eight pounds II ounces.

Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Gaidner. Grandparents are .Mr. 
and Mrs. H T Gardner and .Mr 
and Mrs. R. E Brotherum. Their 
only aunt is Darla Bmtherton.

Samford. Fralin. Gray. Wade Stro
thers, Bowen. Keith Kenm-dy. Bed- 
well, J D (ilus^. Joe .Seagler. San
ders. C. B Jones, Inghs. B'aik- 
ey, Willard Cox. Fred StiKkdule. 
Aram, Roy Hill and Samr.iie E. 
W'llliams

Mrs. Johnson was assisted in 
hostess duties by Mrs. Williams. 
Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Arant.

Asking for 
Re-election to

COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

Amarillo
■  Thirty-three years ac
tive experience in civil 
law' practice in this dis
trict.

B Flight years County 
idjfe. Potter County.

■  Past President West 
Texas County Judges 
and Commissioners As
sociation. Past President 
Amarillo P>ar Associa- 

. tion.

 ̂ ABLE*MATURE 
EXPERIENCED

Your vote and 
influence will be 

sincerely appreciated
Hr by fritrdt 

SrriMt O. Nortticwtt



An investment in Your Future
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Lt>r !i«rcrat, ProarlMir
S. W. ind and Ta>lor

Sunda>»—
Radio Broadca«(____________ 8.4S a.m.
Bible ClaM.... .... _ 10:00 a.m.
laorabip l(.4i a.A-
B\eriia  ̂ Wontup_______7:UU p.m.
W e>ioesda>s
il-jutea Bibia Gaaa....8.00 p.m.

*  *  *
FIK.M MtlHitUl.sT (Mllt4.H 

U. K Uuua. PaaUir 
lU  Meal ia>iur

boi>da>»~
Cii.  ̂.a bvoou. aeakioa.-O.'la a m
Moi’ni.iK

•l .la^p Servica_____ 10 .M a m
B . c

I’eoi.Miiip Progi ani_8 .UU p m
fc.veu.o4

Moiaiop bcrwoe_____ I.'Ot pmu
\Laoa>»—
fc.aca riral Mooda>, UUjoal

Liuaia Ûcr oU4----------- i.Ub p .m
taca fc in»t Jdoooay 

CommuKiioo Mcmbersiu'' on 
Kvd.''.4euam...._-_._7;U0 p.m

beeond and fcoortii Monday 
Meaicyau berv. oUiid 8.00 pOS. 

TUeadaya—
M.mena Society <jt

Chnatiaa Service___ 0.30 am.
LacB aecunu aaiorday. MeUmiliat 

dies a bfc.ticaat______ 7.00 a m

*  *  *

»mvT B\l'ri>T O U  Ki u 
t  red fbumaa, PasWr

djo ii.. fc'mt

auii : •>»—
v̂diaweî  ^  fivX>i — - -

: .i vv . -. p
iijia _ .4  Ln.- ; i _____
fc-venjifc M .r».up_____
M juaay r ~

la i\. i\a.\..iAi-y Meet..
a.....aealll .Vo.'e.ui 
He..;. iViAoli M .ti .
1 u«»day V
i>uii)e.i aad A.iac

aauce —iTiuea___
M edJieaUay »—

.9.10 a m. 
.11. ■ « m. 
.a.oo p.m. 
_■ :uu p.m.

.4.06 p.m. 
_4 Oa p lU. 
_4 .ua p.m

MaiMeea SL'iVlce ._

•  *  *

aP.i.v i.Mt
e.vsK.>UlLfc ufc i . u U l H l i U b

M \iu  k w i i k i :/
•N. L. rum and Maaet

Sunday—
Sunday ocTiooi________lo uo a m
-M sTidig M iianip______U.UO a.m.
fc.veai.'.g

fc.vasgeio.tic Service_7.JO p.m
M .i..di.e»aay—
fc..eiasg u.i,.e Study___s.ou p.m.
fc'riuay—
fc.vesing Prayer MeeL-8.J0 pm.

» *  *
E.\.ST MliE 

CUIK4.U uF tU K is rs  
taldle awinik-y, Preacber 

7o4 fclaot Taylor

Sundays—
btbie btudy —lO .UO a m.
Worship-------------------- 10.45 am.
Saig Practice__ ___6.30 p m.
Worship 7:00 p m.
Tuesdays—
Ladies' Bible Class...___2:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service______7:30 p m.
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The Church is God $ oppointed ogetuy in this y  
world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for mon ond of His demand for man to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without h  
this grounding in the love of God, no govern*

^   ̂ " ment or society or woy of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so
dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support
the Church for the soke of the welfare of him
self ond his fomily. Beyond thot, however.

*v^ every person should uphold ond porticipote in *4 
^  the Church because if tells the truth obout 't

mon’s life, deoth ond destiny; the truth which
alone will set him free to live os o child of 

&  God.

Butler Body Shop
216 E  W iiio n  —  .’66-1211 
UO S E  l i t  St. -  266-5191

Bedweil Implement
219 E Jefferson — 266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
266 5U1

Farm Equipment Compeny
“Your International Harvester Dealer” 

266-t251 or 266-3671

McMester Tractor Company
306 N Main -  266-2341

Woolam Implement Company
266 3071

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
tuem and Jewel CTbeaher 

366-4451

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N Main — 266-2611

211 NW Ut — 2663351

Strickland's
Yiiur SANfl'ONE Oeaner — 27 year* of servlca 

to the people of Morton — T*iank you

Doss Thriftway
♦  M S. Main — 266-.32tll

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
NW 3rd — 266-4551

Morton Building Supply
Redi-Mix Concrete — Sand and Rock 

2nd a  Jefferson -  366-69U

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E WashuiEton -  26^32132U

McCoy Ford Saks and Sarvico
219 W. Wastalactaa — 281 4<TI

Seanay's Food Store
212 E. WashuiEton — 2663J41

Truett's Food Store

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW Ul >  2M-5ftl

Morton Insuranca Agency
rirW State Bank BulVBna

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publi»hers

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington A Main — 2662981

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilsuo — 266-6881

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard

Morton Co-op Gin
Coroplimentii of

George W. Boring
Your County Attorney

Morton Spraying 9, Fertilizing, Inc.
805 N. k|aio — 266-Uni

P A IS jAufomotive

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 2664471

Morton Melt Shop
i W. Waahmgton — 266-6061

Kate's Kitchen end Buffeterie
201 E. Wasbuigton — 2668041

Merritt Ges Company
Mobil Productj — 2662481

St. Clair Dept. A Variety Store
U5 NorUiwcet Fiiet — 2663021

Fred Payne

AS8E.HBI.S’ OF CiUU ( UIBCI 
D. A. Watson, Pastor 

JeUknon and Third

Sundays—
Sunday SehooL-----------9:45 m
.Morning Worship_____
Evenuig

EvangeiUtic Service_7:00 pa. 
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting .ud 

Christ ALmbassadura
Convene Together___ 7 JO pg.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Wuroen'i 

Missionary Council 2:30 pg. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Guis' 

Missionette Club------ 4 JO pn.

¥  ¥  e

FIB.ST MltMItlN AKT 
B -U 'C la t CU lU tH

William S. Hobson, PasMr 
Mam and Taylor

Radio Broadcast-
Sunday School..

— 9:15 m.
_lu:0(lm

Morning Worship- -UKlOi
Training Service....
Evetung Worabip..- 
Monday—

..6:«pn,
— 7:00 PA

Mary Martha Circle__2:30 pA
Edna Bullard Circle__3:00 pA
GMA and LMB_______ 4 DO pA
Sunbeams____________ 3:00 pA
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Woritup------ 8:00 p.A

¥  ¥  ¥
AT. A.N.VH 

(  ATHOIJ4 I HI lU H

Thr Kev. Iiiw reiu-r C. HutMtia, 
Paslur

8th and WasQuigtuii Su. 

Mass Schedule—
Sunday-----J):0U and 11:0U lA
Monday. 7:UU lA
Tufiulay . .7.00 i.A
Wednesday . . .8 (10 SA
Ihursday.. 7:00 lA

fc nday tl’nd, 3rd & 4thJ 7iWm
Saturday____________8Jt»A
Saturday — Calechum Gas, 

9:UU to 1U:UU a.m. 
Confessioru-

Saturday----------------7:30 pi“-
Week Uaya.— .....i»:or* R***

UaptuuiA: By Appsiuitmeot

¥  ¥  ¥

FIRST BAPrihf VIEXUEN
MIS.'vlO.N

Ellas Aalerlu

Sunday*—
Sunday School.... -
Morning Worship... 
Trainuig 
Evening Worabip-

_J0:00 * m- ..dl :U0 » O- 
1:00 p B.

__ 8:00 p a-

¥  ¥  ¥

NEW TRINITY BAPTISE 
CHURCH

o. O. MaUla, PMtor
3rd and Jaoki>oa

Sundays— _
Siinday Schotd -  - -  9-t  ̂ *®' 
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays. B  :00 kni.
H. M. S______- _________P-®"
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service________-T P ®"

This Feature U Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Professional People:

Jack Perry Seed Co.
J I3  W . WUnun — :68-73!'l

Wigwam Drive-in Restaurant
0|M’n Si-ven lia.vs -A Werk 

614 lAvi'lland Highway — iee-ttm*

Allsup-Reynolds
113 E. Wiistiingtou — -MW-ISII »r

Charles Shamrock Service Sfati®”
< har|p« T h II i-.v ‘♦nd Fam*'.V 

311 N. 3lHln — i«6-6fl3l

Burleson Paint A Supply
NitrOtHMc S4|uan* —

Minnie's Shop
“Whrra Fimhion Wise WomvB Trad** 

.NW First Strert —

Bakr;r Feed, Seed A Fertilii«^
kl6 W . WAshlngton — 266^731

Bl

O.iupltnirnlw "f r\ti\
Carl Griffith Gin end G & ^

101
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\CTOR & WELDING
,M| Types and Sizes

Mr? P n R a id lff ol a s r r  has
K.’ rn vi--..i.np h..|  ̂ »,ii, 1,̂ 1 
' iH''. M i . .Hill Mil! { n 
luiii Oihei t!ui-sls III (III. .Marklum 
ru)im* las* week were two of their 
sons. John and Mrs. .Markham and 
Mr. and Mri. Jack Markham, all 
o( Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Dan Swlfagn«.i
Uni Rolll fvii.l Vsril- 111 AriMIllloai
iv iriiily  fill a ml■l■linJ> of livau f 
lician.s. *

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Porter of R
Pasadt-nra are visiting this week k-
wlth her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charles Taylor.

J

Roy Edwards
Farmer 

and Rancher

An Active 
Citizen

Resident of Our 
District 25 Years

A Willing 
Worker

"A Believer in Conservative Government'^

State

Representative
Democratic Party

(Pd. Potitical Advertisement)

o f  I h o  \% 'O ok

Tfiis week's favorite recipe look 
an odd turn when Mrs. Karl Ca- 
dinihead y>ave a reripi. she'd like 
Ui try. instead of the customary 
tried and true, prepared and ser- 
V(.d as a favorite over a lonj< pe
riod of lime. It is an e.sotic fish 
dish in Hawaiian luau tradition. 

Hanoli (Hsh Barbecue)
2 cups soft bread crumbs 
2 cups drained chopped 

cucumbers 
2 eK)>s. bt-alen 
Vi cup chopped onion 
•4 cup butter or margarine, 

mcl'ed
Salt and pepper to taste 
4 to 6-pound trout or white- 

fish, cleaned and boned 
.Miiminam foil 
Vi cup barbecue sauce 
Pineapple slices 
Ripe olives

-ornbine bread crumbs, cucum- 
her, eggs, onion and seasonings; 
mix well. Stuff the fish; sew or 
.skewer it together. Place stuffed 
fish on aluminum foil and brush 
generously with barbecue sauce. 
Wrap securely in foil and grdi 
one hour or bake at 351) degrees 
for two hours. Garnish with pine
apple slices and olives. Yield eight 
to It) servings.

It seems fantastic but Mrs. Ca- 
denhead is a 43 year resident of 
the plains area, having moved to 
Terry County in 1921 from Jones 
County. She first moved to Coch
ran County in 1928. leaving here 
on two different occasions, once 
for a year in Littlefield and anoth- 
er year in Browmfield

The former Lorena Latham, the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Latham, was born at Rising 
Star, Eastland County She at
tended schools in Jones County and 
Abilene Christian College.

SPACE AGE

T E C O  AUTOM ATIC

WHEEL BALANCERS
COME IN AND SEE THIS NEW

REVOLUTIONARY INVENTION
Automatically KEEPS Your 

WHEELS IN  BALANCE a t ALL SPEEDS

In the Galveston Divisional Championship Races the weekend of 
■̂“ly 5. I found that after Installation of TECO  Automatic Wheel 
Balancers, my car handled much smoother and had no front-end 
^ance on the turns in speeds in excess of 100 miles per hour. I 
never want to race again without them.

I '̂eve also had them Installed on by 1962 Corvair Monza Con- 
•ertlble. I am truly amazed by the difference that TECO  Automa
tic Wheel Balancers has made."

Norman E. Lamb. Vice President i  Account 
Ezecutive, Tally J . Petty Advertising A Public 
Relations.

' ê first installed TECO  Automatic Wheel Balancers on two police 
Mns to find what effect that It would have on city driving. I then 
'"^lled them on my car to compare both city and highway driving.

• improvement of operation and the savings brought about 
Ttrn*' mileage on our tires warranted us to install

Automatic Balancers on additional ifthieles.

George L. Nettin, Mayor 
Bossier C ity , Louniana

TECO Automatic Wheel Balancers 
are an ingeniously simple device, 
consisting of hard plastic tubing, 
formed into a closed, sealed hoop 
. . .  one for each wheel . . .  contain
ing chrome steel balls, running in 
a special fluid.

TECO Automatic Wheel Balancers 
dampen vibration in a vehicle, 
caused by out of balance condi
tions in tires and wheels or from 
tire distortion and road shock.

taper fire & Supply
■  '08 E. WASHINGTON PHONE 266.3211

V. -y
.i f-
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Local news happenings of interest . . .

M rs. Earl Cadenhead
L'niil a few .soars ago when her 

husband suffered blindness from 
a serious illness .Mrs. Cadenhead 
was active in schixrl, church and 
civic affairs.

Early day neighbors and friends 
of the family say. "Lorena Is nne 
ot the most unselfish, generous 
and best neighbors one could ever 
wish to ha\i- She looked after her 
o.vn lamily. including her mother 
and later her father and had time 
for giKHl deeds all over Morton 
and the county. '

Prior to her husband's illness 
I hey square danced and she en
joyed bowling and skating. Her 
main hobby has always been gar
dening and yard beautificalion 

■A true aelurophile Lorena at one

time bred and raised fine Siamese 
cats .A lover of fine animals 
she now shares her husband s in
terest in his seeing eye dog. Pal.

They are members of the Church 
of Christ Mr. and Mrs Cadenhead 
are parents of one son. Hub. who 
IS married and the father of fmir 
children. .Ian. .Mary, Susan and 
Billy Hub

Mrs. Cadenhead is a clerk in 
the .ASC office here.

Marshalls announce 
new baby's arrival

.Mr, and Mrs. Waymond Marshall 
announce the adoption of their .se
cond child, a son. on .April 8. The 
baby weighed Ji-i pounds and has 
been named. Tracy Glenn.

The .Marshalls adopted a bab.v 
girl about 18 months ago.

Waymond is employed by civil 
service in the mechanical engi
neering department at Randolph 
Field. San Antonio

Grandparents of the two child
ren are Mr. and Mrs. T. I). .Mar
shall and Mr. and .Mrs. S. .A Ram- 
•sey. W. O Marshall is a great
grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett \ichoU
hav f  returned fiom a trip to 1 a>i 
Texas and a visit near Pan- with 
her mother Mrs J 1 IroutI

Air and Mrs. T. D Marvbail are 
visiting this week in San AngeSi.
,Austin and San Antonio, W O. 
Marshall will return with Ins sou 
and duiighler-in-Iaw lo .|»i-uil the 
-.iiininer iii M..riou

Mrs. Seaqier speaks 
to 1936 Study Club

Mrs lix- Seagler was the guest 
sp< aker for a meeting last )Aednes 
day of I93« Study Club Mrs Doyle 
K Brixik was hostess

•A resume of Cochran County his
tory was given by Mrs S«-agler 
in conjunction with the day's pro
gram 'With Preservation of Our 
Texas H eritage" She was infne 
duced by Mrs Jrie .Nicewar e 
program chairman.

IXiring a business session con
ducted by Mrs. Hume Russell, 
president, a TV survey and ques- 
tionaire was presented to the mem
bership

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mesdames D. E. Ben- 
ham, W C Bi-nham, Joe Gipson 
L E Hargrove, Gage Knox, Nice- 
Warner. Neal Rose. Russell, lames 
St. Clair, Glenn Thompson Ken 
neih Thompson, C. H. Silvers. I.
I Willis, Lem Chesher and Eatl 
Crum.

Mrs. Yaung hasts 
Busy Fingers Club

Mrs Bud Young was hostess for 
Busy Fingers Sewing Club last 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of her daughter. Mrs John L Mc
Gee. I.evelland Highway

•A short business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Jack Baker, 
president. The women spent the 
aflerntMin with hand work and 
visitin;;

The hostess assisted by hei 
daughter served refreshments lO 
Mesdames Baker, C. B Newton. 
Joe Gipson. W I. Miller. W E 
Angley, Roy Allsap. Willie Tay
lor. H B Bedwell. Roily Hill and 
C B Markham

Air and Mrs. fieorge Hargrove
and ..in '■ I'i. .spent lh< weekend 
in Ruidosi.

Mrs. floyd  Likins, associated 
with .VHifh Plains Junior (ollegi- 
111 the public relation- deparlmeni 
wa, a visilor in Morion I iiesilav 

Air. nod Mrs. A. A. t ralin are 
m All li lie where they an allelul 
i'tg  t conveie .n of \At-St li-Xjs 

.i.Keui ■ ’ As-,iM-ialuiri
A isiiiirs iH-re Oils weekend ill 

lie lioiii, Ol Ml and Mrs M 1 
Is., nil null d llieir sou, la r i  
111? wilt- uiid their ins, \Aichila 
I all-. Mis . Ella Pledge mother 
of Mrs Doyle a ccom oa ";" 'hem 
and 1.-. remaining here for awin 
Also their daughters, .V Hutw rr 
Whelin and family Mult Ta Mr- 
Bu//y Wiailsey and family, L- > 
land .Also these friends. Mr and 
Mrs /ed R 'binson Enixhs Mr 
and Mrs Jami.s tones. Lehman 

VIrs. fiddle Irwin and son, Eal- 
die jr visi ed Wednesday in Erne 
na w:th their husband and father.

Mrs. I.eRov Johnson attended lu 
busmes.s Tuesday in Lubbock .She 
also visi'ed with her son and his 
wife. Mr and Mrs Rov Brilev 
John.son who are Siam moving to 
Au.slm. wheix: Ko) will be as -̂ - 
( aled with the law office of At 
torney fleneral Waggoner Carr 

Air. and Mrs. J. AA. McDcrmelt 
were weekend visiiors in Sevmoii 
with their sim. Don McDermi-ri 
and family

Mr and Mrs. Mimie Russell 
visited Sunday afternoon in Lub 
bock with thefr ton. Jack, his wnfe 
and their children David Rus 
sell, who had been visiring his 
gi-andparents returned home with 
them .Also with Mrs Russell's par
ents Mr and Mrs I M Austin

S. C. Parnell 
Drilling Co.

#  Test Holes Drilled 
#  Small Irrigation Wells

FU LLY INSURED
S. C. Parnell

'ill
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•k EXPERIENCED ★  QUALIFIED

JO E  G I P S O N
CANDIDATE FOR

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
of Cochran County

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
YO UR VOTE AND SUPPORT SINCERELY APPRECIATED!

(Pol. Adv. Palo for Oy Joe G ig

) -  K

'C ^  2  2  
5  0 : 1  
u ; S > 0

o o S " *>  t -  o
—poid pol Od

• • •ANNOUNCING
the additian af

B E N N Y  H O Y L
to our Staff of

FACTORY-TRAINED
MECHANICS

Continuing our policy of providing the Mor
ton Area with the absolute best in service 
work on your car. Our shop is equipped 
with the finest equipment available and 
our service work is at all times the absolute 
best.

Stop and See the New Mustang
ALSO

Plenty of NEW and USED CARS IN STOCK

McCOY FORD SALES
Your Friendly FORD Dealer 

219 WEST WASHINGTON PHONE 266-4431

' i l l '

s lIs R 'i
F

J i 1:
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OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O 'er 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
family.

of thoir profouion proKibiH sfomps and 9 ivo-away
profram i.

f P A U M 'S  P H A R M A C Y
RODNEY C. FRALIN DO IN G  ONE TH IN G  ONLY AND DO IN G IT W ELL

- N o t  one single prescription has been filledjit 
Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Regisfe’«d Phj,.| 

A. A. FRALIN, SR. rnacist. . .  .a record we are proud of.
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LEG At NOTICE

THL STALE OF Tt.XAS ;
RESOLLIION 

COI NTY OF CCX.HR.AN 
R E S O L E  r 1 O N APPROV

ING AND .ADOPTING ESTI.VLAT- 
ES OF THE COST OF IMPROV E- 
MENTS. OF .AVR)l NTS TO BE .AS
SESSED FOR l.VPROVEME.NTS 
I.S THE .N.ATL RE OF GR.ADI.NG 
LAVIM , CTRB .AND GETTER 
AND P.A\ING PORTIONS OF 
SI REELS, h ig h w  a y s  .AND AVL- 
NTES IN AND ALONG LHE 
BOINDARIES OF THE CIT\  OL 
.MORTON, TE.VA.S. FI.XI.NG THE 
TIME AND PLACE FOR HEAR- 
I.NG OF LHF OWNERS OF ABET 
TI.NG PROPERTY AND OTHER 
PERSON'S I.NIFRESTED IN SAID 
PROPERTY AND DIRECn.NG 
THE CITS SECRETARY TO PE B- 
LISH .NOTICE ON BEH.ALF OF 
THE OOVER.N1.NG BODY OF THE 
C in  OF MORTON TEXAS

examitusi.
THEREFORE, BE IT RLSOLV- 

ED BY THE CITY CXJL.NXTL OF 
THE CITY OF MORTO.N, TE.VAS. 
by which IS meant the governing 
txidy of the City,

Section I That the estimates 
prepared by the City Engineer. 
Ralph W Douglas, be and they are 
hereb>- ack>pted and approved.

Section 2 .Notice 
TO THE OWNERS OF PRO- 

PERIN' ABl TTl.Nt. I  PON THE 
HEREINBELOW .M E N T I O N- 
F.D POR LIONS OF STREETS 
HK iHWAYS, AEENLES and/or 
.ALLEYS .AND TO .ALL OTHERS 
AFFECTED

WHEREAS me governing body 
of the i-it> if Morton, Te.xas, has 
hereiolore ordered that portions 
of the streets, h .thways and ave
nues Be improved by graouig. in
stalling con.il'.. euro and gutter 
and paving w.th <" alicne base 
and triple a.sphaJt vu-laci togetner 
wiin incidentals, and appurtenan
ces and arrangements therelore 
have Been made and enter.-d in.o 
bv the City of Morton, Te.\as, with 
Pameers Pa irs. Inc., and

WHERE.A' ’ he gmeming bxlv 
of the '-lity a Morton has caused 
the- City Engineer to piepare and 
fUe estimates of the cost of such 
improvtmenia and estimates of the 
amounts per front foot to be as- 
.s. vsed against abutting property 
and ihe owners thereof and such 
estimates havi be-en appr.wi-d and

The governing body .4 the City 
of Morton. Texas, has here.oforc 
ordered that the follc.wing portions 
of streets, highways and avenues 
m and along the boundanes of the 
City of Morton. Texas, be .mprov- 
ed By ra.s ng. giading and filling 
and installing concrete curbs and 
gutters and installment of sewers 
and dra.ns where necessary on 
streeis. highways and avenues 
heivinafter designated, and it is 
*■ rcbv found and determined that 
the cr-is of improvements on such 
porti.ms of said streets, avenues 
and highways are the amounts set 
out m iht respective following 
paragraphs covering the units 
therein described, and the amount 
per front foot in each unit propos
ed to be assessed for such im
provements against the abutting 
pr-p«''"y and the ow ii.s  .hereof 
on Uie portions of said streets, 
a ven u ean d  highwavs for curb 
and guti'-s- .5 uo per foot, where 
only curb and gutter is to be m- 
sta. -i •I'ld for improvements in
cluding Cush and gutter - W 4J

GORDON AAcLENDON
“ 1

Your cendide** for the Comocrotic 
nommotion for U S Sono'or

BELIEVES

fO m C N  a i O - f y t : { n  i d  sn».iC  
D« « —in e d  ••on’ | l  con—i js is t  
f l« n - . r i ' fC  COu.O'iM fo r» .g "  1C 
inscKI Be •'iT ’i'seO n \hoit 
C flu rf ( s  r  ahict- * e  l i v *  ••• 

! i ' .  6 r s «  1 o ' t ' f  c o u r t -» s  
• rs-f inv |i« miint D« pruOmt 
't  Ihev-C M  - I i n l y  in !h« ‘ y n -  of 
luT H iS  Ig riC U lL jra l (KOduCtJ

NITIOhiL OtBT—^ I 'w s e r*  ti 
cmdi'u'M snosd be 'nidi y  . 
‘ •or’  ar-fr* income n p eK f -me 
Ar -Oeov proftr- ‘ y  reti'emert 
of •*» rvibiic debt in- d be 
n ' ifed

• 40«IGN AfUIAS —’•-* M -.-3* 
Doct'.re srcaiC Be ‘ — j  
I'd .rhed.

I . I IH tX IS  V1,| fX t M lN  

II«mo.r4lir r •na.HsI* 
f -sr I . s, Senal.ir

Vor* for Gordon MtLandon m fh# Aioy 2 brimar/ 
end you'll ba proud of your choice

• **•* **ee 6*6 S«*4 * Co*B« 4** * <« A«* Bo 4

per from foot on these lots fron
ting the imprvved street, and 
for improvements including curb 
and gutter is $3 86 pt-r front foot 
on those lots where such improve
ments are adjacent to ihe side 
lines of such lots; said proper
ties and units bemg as follows, 
and thee stUMated cost of improve
ments Being the figure following 
the unit desBription. to wit:

Unit If- Jifby lOr Avenue from 
West Propef^  Line of Southwest 
Sixth Street M  the West Property 
Line of Sduwvest Fourth Street. 
K),2»32» (

Unit 17: ^ iln i Te Avenue from 
East propertoTline of Southweast 
1st Sireei li^ u th w e M  Property 
Line of H ig l*ay  ll« . SIT.0R7 01 

Unit 20 w r c e  Avenue from 
East Pi-opei iv. Line of Mam Street 
to the East Property of Southeast 
6lh Street. $18.S$A54 

Unit 22.A; Buchanan Avenue 
from East Proptrtv Lane of South
west 3rd Street to the West Pro
perty Line of Southwest 1st 
Street M.293 5A

I'mt 39- Southwest Fifth Si reel 
from North FToperty Line Fillmore 
Avenue to the North Property Line 
of Taylor .Avenue S3.146 M 

Unit 40: Southwest Fifth Street 
from North Property Line Taylor 
.Avenue o the South Property Line 
of W ashington .Avenue $3.146 64 

Unit 82: .Northeast Third Street 
from North Property Line Wilson 
.Av enue to the South property line 
of Jefferson .Avenue $3.146 64.

Unit 83 Northeast Third Sti-eet 
from the .Nor.h property line Jef
ferson Avenue to the South pro
perty line of .Madison Avenue. $3,- 
146 S4

Unit 135A Harding Avenue from 
East prop«-rty line Southeast Four
th Street to the West property line 
of Southeast Eaghth Street. $6,383.- 
2J.

I  n« 129.A Sou'Jtea.st Sixth Street 
from the .North property hne of 
Harding Avenue to the .North pro
perty line of L16.B17 and L7.BI8,
' C SU'ughler .Addition $1,873 .>2.

Unit I30A Southeast Eighth 
btreet trom the South property line 
of LI. B19 to the Nor h pmparry 
'-n.. I i.-.BlA C (. Slaughter 
Addition $3.146 64 

Unit 137 i.arfieid .Avenue from 
the Fast property line of Southeast 
Eighth S:re*-t to a point 100 feet 
Fast therefrom $524 44 

In  138. Hayes Avenue from 
tt East properly line o( South- 
. u t  E ighth street to a point 100 
feet F.ast therefrom $524 44 

I nit I.W Harding Avenue from 
th. Fast properly line of .South- 
eas Eighth Street to a point 100 
feet East therefrom $524 44 

And Ihe arrangements for the 
making and consti-uciton of such 
improvement- with pavement of 
11 pie I nurse asphalt surface treat- 
neni and a -ix-inch caliche base 
has been made and entered into by 
ihe City of M-rton. Texas, and 
’ Oils and statements showing the 
prr posed amounts to be assess»“d 
again.st abutting prope.ny and the 
owners thereof have been hied with 
the Ciiy. and -uch rolls and state
ments showing oihcr matters and 
things, and have been approved 
and the City Council of the said 
City has fixed a time and place 
for hearing to the owners of pro-

Sunday morning breakfast fetes 
Honor Society members, pledges

e a a . --A    £ sf’ lnAAs: I- v ..■•a ** t

feC-

> / i
V " ' w

1  -' i
< r -

Members of Morion High School 
Honor Sixieity and new pledges 
were honored at a breakfast Sun
day morning in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E 0. Willingham.

Members of ihc society who 
were hostesses for the event; Lyn
da Lynch. Carol McCuislioo. Jane 
Luper. Judy Wilhngham. Linda 
Hawkins and Betsy Crowder.

Pledges attending; Melinda Han
cock, Ernest Chesshlr. Donnie 
Dewbre, Buddy Dobson, Mike 
Doss, Rodney K.-llogg, Penny 
Knox. Jams Winder, Su.san Black
ley, Larry Elliot, Margaret Han
sen, Sherry Lynch. Joey Newsom. 
Glenda Smith, Willard Ware and 
Kay Peterson, Juanice Skaggs, 
Glenda Smith. Willard Ware and 
Larry Siegler

Members: Peggy Cheek, Jo Anne 
Clampitt. Jimmy Collins. Gary 
Clark. Lynne Freeland. Marshall

G r im e s , l.v i-re it Jones Pa 
w is , D av id  Ross, p , , , 
C h a r le s  Li-dbe- Rongj? 
M a ry  St. C ls ir . CsniiTl 
and C a ro l Williams 

S p ec ia l g u ,.- v  r ,  J  
p r in c ip a l ol MHS, s p o L l 
E lv is  F lem ing , Mrs, 
and  th e ir husbands.

Several events hav, ha, 
group including a ptcan 6 
day night husled by tl!,;;. 
A "Beatnik" party ’ 
in the horn : naries^' 

This Thu; nigh -wi 
go to Lubbock for m - '
at Twin Lam

M r. and Mrv. D«a M>i«J 
ed Thursday  n.ght n 
w ith  M rs .ierrv Ds t - • 
in  L itt le fie id  Clinit and U  
M rs , Dam ron, formerly d ] 
w as  scheduled for surgenl

Favorite fo o d  show
W INNERS in last Saturday's Favorite Food 
Show were Sharon Clayton, Cindy Cumpton 
and Janella Nebhut. Thirteen girls from White- 
face and Morton entered in ■the competition

to eihibit their favor'rte dishes. Mrs. Jean 
Martin, Bailey County Home Demonstration 

Agent served as judge.
TRIBUNE Photo

perty abutting upon said portiivns 
of sireet.s. highways and avenues 
and to all others affected, a. which 
hearing the amounts to be assess
ed against the respective jiarcels 
of abuliing land and the owners 
thereof for improvement.s m the 
units upon which the particular 
parcels of prop«-riy abut, the 
amoun’..s nf benefits to the respec
tive parrels of prop.-rly by means 
of the iniprovemenls m ih,- unit 
upon which the particular properly 
abuts, the regularity nf the pro
ceedings with referimcc lo such 
improvements the apportionment 
of the cost of .such improvcmi-nts, 
and other matters and things will 
be determined, and after such 
hearing, assessments will, by or- 
dinanii- be made and levied and 
such hearing will be had and held 
by and before the City ( ouncil of 
the Ciiv of Morion, Ie\a.s, in the 
City Hall in the City of .Morton. 
Texas, on the 8th dav of May. 
1%4, at 1:30 o'clock PM . The 
rolls and statements showing the 
proposed amounts of such assess
ments arc on file m the office of 
the City Secretary and open i «  in
spection of any intere.sied parties 
at any time and of all said mat
ters and things, all such owners 
of property, as well as any others 
in any wise affected or interested 
will take due nonce.

Garden Club votes to aid on projejet
Mrs Samniic E W illiams hosted 

Le Fleur Garden Club .April 9 at 
her home.

Apnl 23 with Mrs. Jack Baker 
giving a program on perennials, 
planting and maintenance.

A busines- meeting was conduct
ed by Mrs. I D. Glass in the 
absence of Mrs. W' W' Williamson, 
president. The club voted to help 
( ■ hran County Garden Club with 
a beautilicalion pioject at Mor
ion Memorial Ho.spiial.

Mrs S. M. Monroe reported on 
a recent Garden Club convention 
held in Lubbock.

Angus Association 
selects local men

A program on 'Mulching'’ 
w.is given by Mrs W' A Wixxls.

Refreshments wei-e served to 
one gaesl, .Mrs. F.Imer Gardner 
and the following members: Mi-s- 
d.imes C'lnnie .loiner, .Marion 
Matthews Glass. Doyle Brook. Joe 
fiipson, Roy Hill, Bill Cranford, 
Eugene Bedwell. Herman Bedwell, 
Don Sam Ford, W'lllie Taylor, 
Woods, Monroe and C. W, Wiggms.

Mrs Wiggin.s will host the club

Max Bowers and Herbert L. Ca- 
denhead nf Morton were recenily 
elected to membership in the 
American Angus Assn, at St. Jo
seph, Missouri, according to Glen 
Bratcher, secretary. Their mem
bership was one of 812 issued to 
breeders of registered Aberdeen- 
Angus in the United Stales during 
the past monih.

Cadenhead recently sold 13 re
gistered Angus cows and an Aber- 
deen-Angus ball lo A. E. Rich
mond. Midland, and an Aberdeen- 
Angus bull each to H. B. Carson 
and Gerald Allcorn of Ulton,
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plant

AMAK
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HYBRID
SORGHUMS

. .  proven tQP yieldcri> in tilll QMJ
Buy the see*! w ith the reputation for consistent 
quality — Advance Gold Tag AM.-\K R-lOand 
A M A K  R-12 Hybrid Sorghunrs. Records of re
peat growers show thjit this jxiir nvikcs better 
 ̂ields for growers in this area, year after year.

It pays to grotc first class. L<x)k for the Gold 
Tag bag.

ovAMce seeo c o w w
o* • • ••••1MI niv gt«KiM • r««|M i

HYBRID S0R6HUM
WHITEFACE 

G RAIN  COMPJ

L i
W H IT E F A C E

sax
inanwT.

By order of the City Council of 
the City of Morion. Texas, this 
13lh day of April, 1964 as amend
ed April 20th, 1964 

No notice other than heromabove 
provided for shall be necessary but 
publication of such notice, shall be 
due and sufficient notice to any 
and all other persons, firms, cor
poral ions, and other parties.

Section 3: That a hearing be 
given and held by and before the 
governing body of the City of Mor
ton, Texas, to all persons owning 
or claiming any property abutting 
any pan or portion of said streets, 
highwavs and avenues described in 
Section 2 of this resolution, as well 
as owning and claiming any in- 
teresi in such properly. Such hear
ing shall be given and held on the 
8th day of May, 1964, at 1:30 
oclock P.M. in the City Hall of 
the City of Morton, and tbe City 
Secretary is hereby directed to 
give notice of ihe time and place of 
such hearing, and of other mai
lers and facts in accordance with 
the let ms and provisions of the

laws of the Slate of Texas and 
Article 1IU5B. Texas Revised Ci
vil Statutes. 1925 amended. Such 
notice shall be by Advertisement 
inserted at least three 13) times 
in the MORTON TRIBUNE, a 
newspaper published in the City 
of Morion. Texas, the publication 
•shall be made at least ten (10) 
days before the said hearing. Said 
notice shall comply with and be in 
accordance with the terms and 
provisions of this resolution and 
said act as amended.

On motion of Councilman Foust, 
seconded by Councilman Rose, the 
foregoing resolution was passed on 
this the I3lh day of April, 1964, as 
ammended April 20th, 1964. as

Dynamic 88

shown by the following vote.
5 Coiuicilmen voting Yea.
0 Councilmen voting Nay. 

s/Dean Weatherly 
Dean Weatherly 
Mayor, City of Morton, 
Texas 

AT TEST; 
s/E. C. Oden 
E. C. Odt-n 
City Secretary 
APPROVED;
/Ralph W. Douglas 
Ralph W. Douglas 

City Engineer
Published in Morton Tribune April 

23. 30, May 7, 1964.

No. 1 on the  Oldsmobile h it parade

i ' _ L .

1
...fo r a dozen soiid reasons!

1 Fashionable v iny l and-cloth or all vinyl 
'  interiors at no e xtra  cost.

By George
BE REPRESENTED

lessi T. ecoRCE
for

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Pow erful 394-cubic inch R o ck e t V -8  in 
regular and premium gas versions.

A Self adjusting A ir-Scoop B rake s  for safer, 
*■ surer. slraighMine stoos.
9 Rugged Guard-Beam  Fram e provides 

solid foundation, protects passengers.

a  Durable M agic-M irror F in ish  slays "show- 
® room new" with minimum care.

a Safety-padded instrum ent panel give 
’  added measure of protection, 
c  F u ll 123-inch w heelbase for that
*  ultra smooth Oldsmobile ride

q Deep co il sp rin gs , one at each wheel. 
*  effectively cushion Ihe road.

an

level.
i n  Nylon sleeved shock absorbers soak up 
'N  even Ihc smallest bumps.

e Comfortable foam-padded seat and color- 
*' keyed deep-p ilt carpeting .

n Alumini/ed exhaust system for longer hie.
less frequent replacement.

«w Spacious Deep-Well T ru n k —over 30 cubic 
I s  fee l—IS lined to protect luggage.

Sensational peiloiinanci let eyeryday ownti driving!

MTTMew*M»-«»M. .vmT̂ mMVMtentiMpr 
AT TW MMtAA MTMM ' EOBinSmm m mm isi

«  m i isc« m m m  orm m  M m  Wiui « w « a i i«  ,n  i«n

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO.# Morton

starnn 
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